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Sportsmen throughout the State urge a revi-

sion of the game law in regard to the open

season for shooting wild duck.~ When the

reason opens in November, the game has

flown South and Jersey gunners have no

opportunity to enJoy4he sport. Opening of the

, r, eu.son in ,~ptember isthought advisable.

It is proposed to imposea tax of one dollar

~wl~ on motor b~its in ~New 3ersey, to aid in

d.n~lglng channal.% staking cou|.’.~ and other-

wise improving waterways for the u~ of

power bo~ts. Few yachtsmen would object to

such a tax. It would mean thousands of

dollars more to the State each y~xr for the pur-

pose of.making rivers and thoroughfart.~ more

navigable and would thereby enhance thc

pleasure of the sport to everT owner of a motor-

heal The suggestion is not a bad one.

Stranded on the Atlantic {_’its be2~ch because

the channel at the Ab.,~con Inlet was not deep

enough to enter, the yacht ")lisr’ mutely

testlfl~ to the urgent need of improving that

waterway. An Inlet deet) enoBgh to admit

sea-craft of ordinary drought is a growing

n~-esslty, and it i.s to be hoped that the g-overn-

meat will reeognlsc the nt~>d at an earl)" tbUe.

Abseeon Inlet should be a haven of refuge for

storm-bound vessels plying along the Atlantic

coast, as well as a port of entry at all [ilnes.

From now on the appe’~ranee of Halley’s

comet and the "new" wanderer of the sky will

attract the attention of mankind. Forj)sycho-

logK~al reasons, which ~annot be rntert~

into here, such natural phenomena have a
strange fascination, and readily t~tuse misgiv-

ings among superstitious people. The fact that

and by the rt~L~on.’tble eerUfinty of astronomical

calculations, can accurately determine their
/

cozar:v, should rt-a~.~ure the most timid that

thcre is no po.~ibility of contact with the

~wth. Tl~e "end of the w~)rld,’" if it comes this

ye:tr, will not be ovea:qt)ned by our comet

",’isi t~,rs.

Students of evonomie seienoe are unable to

agrtw on the cause of the pre.’~’nt high cost of

living. It lstol)every much liRe ,~ circle

of inte I~ointlng |o iL~ ~elghbor.
Some plac on the trust.% others on

the dealer~ the farmer comes in fur a

sl~re of the general censure. May it not be

attril)nted in part to the fictitious v-fluation of

commodities, both in themselves and in relA-

tion to rein of the r~tl~? There is a flaw

mnnewhere in our economic sy.qem. If every
,/article of commerce received iLs just valuation,

every cla.~.s of workers proportionate wages

and those who bartered in markets took only

proper gains, we opine that the cost of living

wouhl I)e decre~Lsed.

Commendation from all sidL~ is ht-ard of the

new excise bill which was introduced Monday

evening in the Hou.~u o~As.sembly by Leader

Walter E. Edge. It is a WeH-fnmltxl mea-~ure,

and .~ems to ..,o a.dmimbly balance the diHer-

cnt opinions tm the subject, that iLs suct-ex~ L~

almost certain. There will no doubt be .~)me

opp~qtion to it.~ lihendit)’, but in the long run

l~s fairne.~.% its consideration of public welfare

and~eneral,- ad~,|uacy in regard to the proper

rc~-~trietion of the liquor trnIfie~hould al)l)t~d

to the gt~)d jutl~ment of all. A.~.semblyman

~A’a-lter F. Edge hn.~ the right idea; it has been

brought bed)re the l.e, islature~ - in. the right

w.’~y nnd lx)th Houses will he doing the right

thing by Atlantic |’ity in paxqng the bill.

Lack of ,)pt~)rtunity to disl,lay its r~dinc.~s

and e.fflt’ien(", In eluergeucleS has permitted

public Interest in l,,.Ii-mce llose {’oml~Dy,

one of the flnext organL~Uions of its kind ill

the (’cunts, to lag; although the firemen

a]’~P r~ady at ,’Ill."," n]ol/lelll tO dennm.~tnltc thel/"

loyalty. Intert~t in the Compuny should be

maintained, however, at all times, and the

otuipment kept in r]rst-t.lm~.~ order, for fires

come llke :~ thief in the night. If the ComI~ny

did good work at a conflagration it would

r~’ei ve immediate public attention and general

lnter[~- t would be shown in its welgwe; but as

it is, -~uch attention is lacking. It is too late to

leek the door after the horse is stolen. The

time to look to the needs (if the department ls

~o)t’, while it .is In a position to prepare fi>r

good ,~*rvice. Mc~st property owners reali.~

the need of Insurance on their bulldlngs, but

how nxany appreciate the relation of the fire

department to the community ? Think it over¯

Preliminary .~tel)s have been t:xkeu by the

organlsation of a ! "ommi ttee $or the celebration t

of the two hundredth anniversary of Mav’si

The curly history of New Jersey’s[I~’~nding.
[

small towns is fiomewhat uncertain, but

authe,ath . data seems to confirm thee)pinion

that the munieipality iwas foundt~l in

R[AL [ST I[ NNSF[RS MISg[LLANEOUS R[6t]ROS
Brief Description of the Properties

That Have Chhnged Hands and
the Considei’ations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
David 2{. Adams et. ux. to Albert ~,V. Bill=

man, 75x100 ft. M,’est side Tennessee Ave¯ r,6.’55
12. South of Sewol] A’Ve. $1.

Albert V;. Blllman eL ux. to Winfield S.
Haverstlck el. al, described as above, $1.

David R. %dams eL ux. to %Vllllam A. Seer,
~x65 ft. ,’~0 ft. North of Atlantic Ave. and 165
ft. West of Indiana Ave. $1.

%Vii]tam A. 1~)oy eL ux. to Harry J. Lee,

des~,rlbed as above, $1.
%Vtlbur ZImmernmn et. ux. to David !L

Adams, 75x100ft. ,’ax)uth side Monmouth Ave.
75 ft. F_.mst of Cornwall Ave. $1.

Townsend-l:larris Co. to l)avld tL Adam~
6"L5x00 ft. West side Bryant Ave. 150 ft. South

of Mbnmouth Ave. $1.
Enoch 1. Johnson, .~herlff to Emnm B..

Forbes, 60x66fL9 in. East side Ocean Ave. 414
ft. 8 in. Sx)uth of Pacific Ave, $I,000.

Gideon B. Parsons eL ux. eL al. to Reeves H.
Iszard, 60x}LL5 ft. North side Veninor Ave. g5
ft. VCest of Somerset Place, $’2,175.

James H. Hales, Jr. eL u, ~o Seiners j.

Adams, 50x125/L East side Derby Place, 115 fL

8outh of Ventnor Ave. $2,300.
James H. Hayes, Jr. et. ux. to Mellssa P.

l..eyeock, 50x1">) ft. F..a.~t side Dudley Place, 115
12. South of Ventnor Ave. $’2,300.

St. Leonard’s /_,and .(’o. to John T. French,
el¯ al. 60x115 ft. ~)uth side Ventnor Ave, 65 ft.

West of ~)merset Place, $’2,100.
Lldla L. Yaughn et. vlr. to Wllbert S. Hig-

bee, g)xN].7 d¯ East side Ohio Ave. 75 ft. North

of McKinley Ave, $750.
Elizabeth B¯ Mitchell to S. Elwood May, 25x

70 ft. East side Metropolitan Ave, 520 ft. South

of Oriental Ave, $7,600.
Adele Carew May eL vir. to Elizabeth B.

Mitchell, d~ribed as above,
XVilbert .’-3. ttlgbee et.ux, to MaRie M. Karrerl-

Irreg. South side Sun.~t Ave. 9,5.~J ft. Ea.st el

Chelsea Ave, $1,000.
~Ferdinand Thomme.~sen et. ux. to William
H. f’ampbell, :~x175 ft. l~st side Florida Ave.
1;’2 ft. South of Baltic Ave. ~100.

Seiners 1. Adams to Ida 31¯ }Larris, irreg.
Norlh side WincheSter Ave. ~O ft. J-?~st of
Sti ffolk Place, $1¯

31,~)re Bros. Importing Co. to Young’s
Amusement |’n. Irreg. }:aLq side I)cf~tn ~\ve.

l¯l:-;S ft. ~ in. South of Pacltle Ave.; irreg, beg.
in high water line of Atlantic Ocean in Fax.st

aide Ocean Ave.’l,&~ ft. South of Pacific Ave.
y~,4,000.

George F. I’onklin {’o. h) Young’s .\muse-
meat (7o. described as "4bove, $i¯

George B. Harris ct. ux. to .~,~ners .I.Adams,
Irreg. Norlh side Wtncht.~l’er Ave. 65 ft.~2Lst of

Suffolk Place, $1.
3I.’~rle 31. lngalls eL vir. to Mary E. ~Vitte.

14.25x75 ft. South side llelfleld Ave¯ 131.40 12¯ of
Kentucky Ave, ..¢900.

Isaac Aaron eL ux. It) Adolph Marcus, Irreg.
West side New Hampshire Ave. l~’k5 ft. South

0fSouthwest corner of Pacific and New ]lanai>
shire Ayes.; 15.5x85 ft. alle~called for in above

description and dedlmxtt~ to public use de-
scribed as ill]lows: 3Vest side New HampMdre

and New ]-Iampshire A’r~. $6.500.
Milhtm P. Alkazln to Abraham I~ Llpnr~n,

35x100 ft. South side Arellc Ave. 10;1 It. V,’esl
of i’onnectlcul Ave. ~,100.

~;corge .\. Flvins to Wilbur ZImmerman,

~5x,’,2.5 ft. southeast corner .Suffolk Place, nnd
Winchester Ave. $1,700.

Dorea_~ H. Irwin eL vir. to Rolston T. Irwin,
:?,3x1:)7 ft. Noftl~ side Atlantic Ave, 150 ft. F~st

from intersection of Ea.st side Iowa Ave. with
North slde Allantlc Ave. $1.

])aniel 1. (’olllns et. ux. to Arthur i’lummer,
50x113 It. Southeast corner Atlantic and Mont-
pelier Ave& $100.

David S. Connelly el. ux. to William Flsher,
25x175 12. West edge of Fh)rida Ave, 2)0 ft.

South of Southwest corner of Florida and }~d-
tic Ayes. ~,000.

William Moore eL ux. It) Ahsequan IIotel
(’~.~0xl00 ft. \V~t slde Tennessee Ave,769 
¯ ~O)uth of 1 llelfle Ave. ~’L’~,00S.

Absequan Hotel I’o. to ~,Vlllhun 3h:~)re, 75x
let3 ft. West side St. James Phtee, ,’2.10 /1. South
of ]’a.cirlc Ave. ,K52,000.

Nur J. Collins et. ux. eL el. to Atlantic City,
~3outh side {’~plan Ave. 316 /1. E~xst of West

side of 3Iai-ne Ave, ~l.
Hannah {:. Pahner lo Samuel Lltke, 3r. 25x

,30 ft.. }~t~t side Yew 11ampshIre Ave. 31.2;3 ft.

Sou th of Lewi.~ Ave. $1.
Enoch 1. Johnson, Sheriff to tIenry D.

31core, 25.~100 ft. East side Arltan~ts Ave. ~5 ft.
from corner formed by South s~de Blaine Ave.
with }:4lst side Arknnsms Ave.; irreg, begln-
nin,..- South side 5IcKIn]ey Ave. 100 /1. West of
Ohh) Ave.: 100x152.:~5 ft. beglnnlng’North slde
of McKinley Ave. ]00 /1. Frost of 3Iicblgan
Ave.; ]00xL’7.:~.5 ft. beginning .North side 31e-
Kin}ey Ave. 100 fl. "West of Ohi0 Ave. ~30.

William H. {’arroll to Fre~lerick Kun2, .50x
116 ft. S,,ulh side Ventnor Ave. whcre Inter-
.set.ted by Eax.,q Mde of Newport Arc. tletxl ,,f

confirmation, ~1.

Hamilton Township.
t’harles H~qmburger eL ux. to Lewis ,~.

Hayt.-s, loL~ 5, ~;, 7 :~cli,)u 56 on plan of 31izpah,

$1.
I;ilUert & O’(’allaghan to Samuel }t. Titus,

begiun!ng at stake set in eentre of Youngs-
tnwn Ave..’4outh 3:t degrees 40 minutes V,’e~t
:~2t4.26 12. from a stone set in the Soulhea-st side
of Scranton Ave, where centre line of Youngs-
Iov;n Ave. intersects .~une, oontahllng ]0
~wrt .% ~1,500.

Hemxm0nt0n.
\V. Young Klnleyside eL ux. to Staey L.

Pancoa.~t, 3r. eL ux. irreg..~outh side "W~.q

lh~ilroad Ave, 40 It. E~sl of Orchard Ave. $3,000.

])aniel B. Frazier Co. b) Peter J. llt~:k,-12x
100 ft. Northwest slde Llne ~L ~2 ft. ~)uth
frmn Southwem side of Front St. $100.

l,uy F. W. Byrnes to Hammonlon 1. & B.
Asso. North .~ide "Wilbur Ave. 70.1l. West from
3legible Ave. coutaining I acre, ~00.

Daniel B. Frazler Co. to Mary E. Bennett,

lots 6, 7 and most ~mthwest ha]relict 5 bloe.k
9 on.plan of Da01el B. Frazter Co. $:t75.

1)anlel B. Frazler Uo. to Esther P. O’Donnell,
lots 3 and 4 and m~st Northeast half of lot 5
block 9 on plan of h)Ls of Daniel IL :b’razler t’o.

~175.
1)anlel B. Fraz]er (2o. to William Colweli,

lots 15 and 16 block ]3 on plan of ]oL~ of D-miel
B. }:razter Co. $11~5.

l)anlel B. Fnazter Co. to 31alter~ ltubba, lots 
and .9 block 12 {)11 plan of Daniel B. Frazler Co.
$1:,0.

Matteo llub/),~ to Nunzh) Baslle el. ux. de-
~ueribed as above, $175.

Pleasantville.
.~,nrah A. Illsley to Elias Dickens, lot ~ on

map of building IoLs belonging [o D. L. Rlsley,
known as 1~y view Plaee, $100.

J. Byron Rogers to Anna Fstell Bourgc~)]s,
lrreg. Southea.,t side Franklin Ave. 70 ft.

June, 1710, more than thr~_ .,~ore years before " S~)uthwt~.’t from South cornel’of Franklin and

the War of the Revolution. The Committee Grant Ayes.; :~0xl00/l. North corner Washing-
ton antl Chester Ayes. $5,000.

in ,.harge of the celebn~tion, h~aded by Charh~s [ .~
D. Makepeace, In(.lud~s reprt:~cnb~t}ve cttlzens

tIeadaches.and is one eminently capable of promoting the

Other Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City,
Mahlon %V. Newton eL ux. to John F. 31e-

CuO:hen, 38xT2 ~. ~,’est slde Plaza, 158/L North
of Atlafitlc Ave. $~D0,

,%ame to r, ame, ~xT2 ft. West slde Plaza, 119

tL North of Atlantlc Ave. ~00.
Mahlon %%’. Newb)n eL ux. to Davld F.

Vaughan, 38x~ d. W~sl side Plaza, ]}WI /1.

North of Atlantic Ave. ~,00.
George B. Gale eL ux. to George ~,V. parker,

25x100 ft. North slde Melrose Ave. ]ff2.5 fL :bast
of New Hampshire Ave. t~D0.

Joseph A. McNamee eL ux. eL el. to Mahlon
13,’. ~N’ewton, eL el. 38xT2 ft. M;est side Plaza, ".~,4

It. North of Atlantlc Ave. ~S00.
Charles W. Mathis eL ux. to Edith Hexter,

35xS0fL ]’L~t side Illinois Ave. 175 ft. South of
At "laurie AVG. $7,000.

~,Vllllam H. Ottet. ux. Io Tlmmas O. E.Mbell,
Irreg. Nortbe,’~st eorner Illinois and MeKlnley
Ayes.; Irreg. North slde McKinley Ave. 112.5

£t. ~_tsfl of lllinois Ave.; irreg. Northwesl cor-
ner 3IcKifiiey and :Ken tuck)- Ayes. ~1,000.

Ju]ta A. Devlnney to 31ay’s Landing B. & L,
Asso. 25x100 ft. North side Magellan Ave. 1~5
/I~ West of Ohio Ave¯ $’~000.

Anna S. l,awrence eL vlr. to Atlantle City
L.& B. Asso. 25x75 /1. ~’est sld0 Irvlng Ave.

75 I’L South of Arctlc Ave, $500.
a, Vl]llam H. Bnrkard et. u-~. eL el. to Real

Estate and Inv. Co. Irreg. nt Intersection South

side Atlnntic Ave. wilh West side St. John
Ave. $4,000.

Dora Welsh el. vir, to ll’.wry lI. Graft, 40x
100 ft. West slde North (’arulina Ave. 210 ft.
,’4outh of Atlantle Ave, ~750.

John C. Steelman et. ux. to Henry D. Moore,
2.sxg&7 ft. East side Ohlo Ave. 75 ft. North of

McKinley Ave. $:~75.

SL James .%. 3I. }i I’hurch to Frank A.
Souder, 40x100 12. Northe-a.st corner New York
and Arctic Ayes. $1,~.)6.

St. Jamt~. African M. E. Church to Frank
A..qouder, desa.~ribed ns above, ~,500.

Ellle II. Coil el¯ el. to Che]s~ 1*’~nd 1nip. Co.
n.~ follows: 36x:D ft. SohIhwest corner Mont-"
peller and Baltlc Ayes. $],~50.

40x90/L South side Baltic Avp. 76 12. \Vesl of

M ontpe]ler Ave. $1,250.
36x90 ft. Sotllhe-,sI e~)rner Ballle nnd ,~)v-

ereign Ayes. ~1,2,50.
40x90 ft. ,_~)uth side Battle :\re. :~ It. Wt:~t 

Montpelier Ave. $1,250.
Samuel W. 31n~)re eL ux. h) ~,Vil}}am II.

Burk}mrd eL hi. irrcx, inh,r.~-et]on .~,outh side
Allantic" Ave. with West shle St. J,flm Ave.
$’2,500.

John ~h~graw et. nx. et. ;,I. to Tire B,~ard of
Trustees t)f the ThL~)logh~.d .~,eminnry of the

Reform Presbyterian [’hurrh of Nort~ .\mer-
ice, bounded bn North by .\tlantle ,lye.; on
East by Vicksburg Ave.; on Smith ~)y high
wnterlineoftheAtlantlc t)eeanandon West
by New t)rl~ns Ave. $16,000.

Wesley C. Smith eh ux. h) llenry 1). Moore,
West slde of A ]0 ft. wlde ;alley 5,3 It. Solllh Of

Grant Ave. and 1:),3 ft. West of Arkan~ls Ave.:
in’eg.; a]so]oLs ]6:Ind ]7block 6; ]ots2:~ & 27

block 6; h)t 18 block 12; lots 1 nnd "2 bloek 13;

plan of ]oL~ belonging to ]teary I). Moore et. al.

~,500.
William II. Van~Vngenen to .Josc])h Bnrlon,

;~14X~ ft. ~V~st sh]0 (’0uIleelieul Ave. ~2 fI.
~outh of Southwest corner Conneclient nnd
Pacific Aves. ,aS, f~.

Furman M. £:andle. 1[) Edgar I.,ehm;~n
R~tlty Co. lot 19 on ]’~sL nr N,)rthea.st side of

Victoria Ave. on map of loL~ in AllanIle t’ity
belonging to Edgar Ix,)man, $100.

Samuel M. Braunstein cL nx. Guarantee
Trust Co. 30x90 ft. Southwest corner of lhwiflc
nnd 51a-,~,chusetts Ayes. ~L000.

Fred. Moore eL ux. to Alhntie Safe Deposit

end Trust Co. i~xt00 12. East side Tennesse0
Ave. 57 ft. North of Arctic Ave. ,¢7,00.

John 31cConagh~- et. ux. el. al. to }Jarrison
N. l)iesel eL al. irreg, bounded on North by
Atlantic Ave,; on East by "Vieksburg Ave.; on
¯ ~outh 1,y hlgh waler llne of Atlnntie Oeeml
and on ~Ve~t 11) Ncw Orleans Ave.; beginning
at lnterseeti,m of South side Atlantic Ave.
¯ with ~,Vt.~t shle St. John A~ ~. ~),000.

~,Vll]h~m E. Brown*eL ux. lo Atlantlc C~.,~I
B. & L. A~so. 2.5xi31 /L Easl slde Delaware
Ave. 175 ft. South of Arctic Ave. ~),,400.

Ferdinand G. He]ler el. ux. h)Atlantic
Coa,st B. & I. A.~o. 25xS0 t2. gonth side Arctic

Ave. 30 Ft. West from SouthvcL, st corner i",’ew
Jersey Ave, ~:1,500.

Mary A.. Evans et. vir. Io Atlantic (’c~’~t B.
& I,. :\use. 25x131 It. 1-Last side Delaware Ave.
175 ft.k~ouIh of Arctic Ave. $¢o00.

%Vilham 21. t~u-tlett to Uhar]~s Evans, Irreg.
E:kst side :Pacific Ave. 12~D lq. Sonth of I aeiflc

Ave, ~200,000.
El]ie H. t’oll el. el. Is) f.’hel.~ l~qnd & Imp.

Co. 40x96 ft. F~n.st side .~overelgn Ave. 90 ft.
South of lhdtic Ave¯ ~1,250.

~ame to ~tme, 40x!D It. S,)uth side Baltic
Ave. 116 ft. West of 31ontpeller Ave, ~1,o~50.

~amilt0n Township.
Uhar]~s Hamburger to Emily Lewis, lois 5, 8,

7 block 56, Mizpah, ~700.

ttamm0nt0n.
James ]2. Pangborne et. ux¯ Edward Bates,

beglnningal point In centre of Main Road,

rod.~ ,’~>u theast of centre of }Iammonton Rend,
containing 18 acres North~.ut corner Ham-
monton and .~grove Ayes. containing 5 1-4

acres. ~1,100.
Andrew ,1. l:aunco et. ux. to CMeb S. R]dg-

way, beginning tn Ea.st side Grape St. eorne~

to lauds of late Ezra 31onhbn, contalnin’g 1
acre, $],.500.

Pleasantville.
Jo~ph M. Johnson el. ux. to John Y. Huber,

Jr. Trustee, 81x100 ft. I;’~) ft. from Easl slde
Shore Ilamd and 16 /2. from ISoutlJ side of
Elisha Adams’ land, $1,000.

Timothy J. Mathls eL u.x. Io Mutual Guar-
antee B. & L. Asso. beginning at a red cedar
~L{~kestandlngtn wtmt was fi)rmerly Thomas
Adams’ line at beginning corner of a tract of
land conveyed by Andrew Martin to John

Martin, containing 6.46 acre, ~D0,

Releases From Mortgages.
Ventnor Inv. & R~’tlty Co. to ~ecord Dev,

Co. 160~7-/)0 ft. at lnte~.-section South side Ave.
D and ~A’est side (3~and Ave. $’ZS0.

Camden, Atlantic and Ventnor Land Co. to
Record I)ev. Co. described as above, $1,120.

~ame to .~me, Irrt, g. West side 7th Ave. 100
ft. South of Ave. C, ~720.

%’earner :Inv. and R~lty Co. 1o Record Dee.

Uo. d~,~crlbed as above, $1;~0.
Henry D¯ M~)re to Absequan Hotel Uo. lots

9.to 14) block 16; loLs 31 and 13 In Mock 4; lots
9nndll lnMoek 14; lotsito71n block 16; lots
21 to 26 In block 16 on map of bnlldlng IoLs 1)t-~
longlng to }Ienry .D. Moore eL el. ~x,ff~5.

Chattel Mortgages.
VCarren U. Marshall to George.. Burton, all

bills of credlt gxtended to me by hhn; goods
&c. in People’s Garage No. °719-21 Atlantic

A~’e.
George Stohrer eL ux. to (hirollna Wlzeman,

goods &d. In premises oeenplen by party of 1stJf my gh~.-age.a do not relieve your beadaehe,
event, which wlll attract wideatlention. Few I will refund your money. Eyes examined part, situate on xA eeksvllle lh:,ad near Pine

¯ , [eommunltle.s can Ix-m.,~t of ah~stoD’enverlng, iwithout drops, sNewest ui>lo-date methods. Crt, ekRoad,~.500.

two centuries. Publle .~ntl.ment favors an all Satisfaction guaranteed. For flrst-e’la~ Oplleui } ~. ---
work there Is no neces.Mty of going to Phlla-[ Agreements to Sell Land.

~’oek celehratlon and .~)res of excelh.nl
delphla. ,My s~ock of I~;ye Gla~ues and Verdiila A. Stevens eL vlr. to JustusSlebert,

features are suggesled. The (’ommith’,’ will ~l~.’lacles ls t~ complete as tan be found In r Jr. 30x100 1}.. South side Atlantic Ave. 30 ft.
meet at an early date t0 formulate plans and any elty, Prescription lenaes duplicalod at

will enler into the project with the support of, short notice. Accuracy guaranteed. Prices
consistent with good work¯ All work done

the people (,f)Iay’s Landing and hundred.s el.
on the preml.,~s. A. W. Ely, 1000 Atlantle~

former residents, many of whom are proud to Avenue,--e or. Virginia, Atlantic Clty, N. J.

[call the old town thelr 1)lrth-plaee. E~tabllshed 1899.
/

~Vest from Kentucky Ave. $3:1,000.

Bills of Sate.
J. V,’altei" Hardcastle to Harry E. Owens,

goods &c. In premis~ No. ~ North Ohio

Ave. $105:

.- -.." -

LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, JANUARY29,
o.

1910 " ’ -

Wears the kind of (ient emen’s
Furnishings that are Found at
Our Store.

Fine Neckwear
Stetson Hats
Standard Underwear
First Glass Gloves
Fine Handkerchiefs
Canes & Umbrellas
Belts & Suspenders

Best Hosiery
Keiser Kravats
Fancy Vests
Mufflers
English Gaps
Manhattan Shirts
Cluett Coat Shirts

 332
09posite City Ball,

Atlantic Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY.

OPTICAN.

My Specialty is ,to Fit Gla~e~ and
relieve Headaches.

There is only one kind of glass lhn{ your
eyes require. Any other lense is apt to do
them an injury.

V,’]lh five of the costliest 0ptlmd lnstru-
]nPnts lnade, 111)" knowledge of the hun]:ln
eye, supplemented with lhou,~tnds of mxse:.i
relieved in the ’:12 y~rs of my experience,
you are sure ,)f getthig here the rellef lhal
pr6per lense,s willgivd. I mt~mure eueh eve
nnff dt "without q ue.,~tioning,

Let me examine y~ur eyes. No ehm~e
air ndvlce, and my charges for gla~s are
as Sllla]] as the cost [)f ]en.’~s and fill]lies
yon requlre wlll perm!t. I~ here because
I do my own ]enae grinding;

L.W. BeCCa, D.,
The EyeSpecialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
N~r Maryland Ave,, Allantlc CIIy~ lq’.J.

...... - ..- [

Petit Jurors January Term.
Abset’on I’ity--,~amnel 31eL’an~h[idge, James

.I. l)evhm.
Allantle City--\VIlli’m~ Hyn1:in I Jacob Her-

nig, John ]t. Townsend; John t’. W. Parson~,

],:dwnrd tlaskill, John J. _Nesbltl, J0hu U.
Thomn.% ~’illlam II. Moore, Tony Celia,
[:hnrles 1). ~Vhite, 31art~ 3,’, B. Scull, ]A~onard
J. YVi]llams. lh’nry t’. OberOn., i .Haines
~’rr ......... , &"tar .]’. |?¯,llillS, Walter Jarm,,-,
J(,slah D. Ntxon, 3Villiam E. I>avey, Hirman
3Iathis, Morris 19toloff.

Buena VIsL’~ Township--H:lrry Brown, J~leob
2I’,ger, l{iehard Benson, Antonit) Gmziann.

Egg Harbor t’ity--Edward Enisidel, William
1{. I )t.~er.

Egg }1arbor Township--John P. Smilh, John
Laird, Nevad’l Tel hnan.

(Jalh)way Townshlp--(’ornelius Leeds, Lewis
R. Sn)ilh, Joseph ,%ahl, Abram Slrickland,
Charles Filling.

Hamilton Township--ILMph ~. Yannaman,
~,Villlam H.ipley, ~,Vil]Jam Adler. Henry Bur-
ley, Joseph Dnberson, Albert Smalhvood.

Hannnonton -- Frank Tomasello, William
Cohvet], William Maxwell¯

51 ul] ica Township--Henry OelJeul~lu m.
Northfle]d--Japhet A. Ireland.
Ph~u~tville--John H. Clarke, Joseph Ful-

mer, Charh~ Campbell, Jol~n Betz¯
Port Republic City--~Villiam Van Sam.
Sumers’ Point City--John F. Hill, Lewis

M-~aon.

Board 0I Freeholders’ Committees.
Finance--Lewl~ T. ]m]ay, John Unsworth,

Samuel H. H~dley, Frederick ~V. YVillets,
Charles Hart.

Asylmn .and Ahnshousce--Alfred 11. Smlth,
Charks C. Fortner, John P. Ashmead, Uyrus
I.’. O.~good, Elva T. Fifleld, {~eorge Jeffer~

Brldge.~--Fn)nk Ender]In, John ](. Johnson,
Alfred B. Smith,,JMm P. Ashm~ld, James
Clark.

County P, oatLs--:Edwin Robin.son, John Un~

worth, Frank Enderlin, Elva Fifleld, Lewis
M.’mon, Harry May, Joseph Brown¯

PUbllc Buildlng~__Fr~.e,,c~_ ~y. ~,VllleL%
Charles C. Fortner. Jonn S. Risley, Robert 31.
Hart. E0wt,~ ]~obin.~n.

Forfeited B.ecognlzances-~Samuel H. Head-
ley, ]larry May, John K. Johnson, John Car-
ve]’, George Jeffers.

Ordlnanees--Charles C. Fortner, Lewls T.
lml’ay, Lewis Ma.~on, Joseph C. Brown, James
Clm}no.

Sohlie].’s ~ Burl’fl--Joh~l S. Ris]ey, Cyrus F.

Osgood, Andenson Bourgeois, Robert 3I. Hart,
Henry Otto.

1)iseharge of Prlsoners--l-Iarry May, John S.
ltlsley, William L. Bh~ck, James {?tmlno, John
Carver.

PrlnIlng and i,)tatloncrs---£’har]es Hart, S. H.
Hcadh,y, Wllliam L. Black, John Carver,

James Cimlno,
Library--John Unsworth, Anderson Bour-

geois, HenD" Otto, James Clark, John K.
3 oh uson.

Atlantic City Council Committees.
Finance--Messrs. Bacharaeh, Buzby, Kessler,

Phoebhs, Rldd]e.
Ordinance--Messrs. Lane, Ke.~s]er, Phoebu~

l~.el lly, Donnelly.
Streets--Messrs. Kes~ler, Buzby, llaeharach,

Lane, ])onne]l)’,

Educatlon--Me~srs. Naflhb Bo]te, Bacharueh,
Jobnson, :Parker.

Building--Messrs. :I-Iced]e)-, ~lul-tland, Ma]la~

Cuthbert, B,’mharach.
Railroad--Mes.~rs. l~}ddle, Frei¯,dnger, Ma]}a~

Phoebus, Murtland.
Flre--Messrm Cuthbert, I)onnelly, Kessler,

Parker, Lane.
Lleer~e and Pollee--M~sr~ BoRe, MaBa,

Johnson, Baelmmch, Kessler.
L]ghtlng--M~rs. Donneny, Frelslnger, Par-

ker, He~dley, Mutt]and.
Prlntlng--Messrr,. "Parker, 3,Ialla, :Phoebus,

Frelslnger, Johnson.

Charities---Messrs. ]~hoebus, Bone, Johnson,
2{ell]y, ~Mal la.

Law--Messrs¯ Freisinger, Parker, Cuthbert,

Headley, :Murtland.
Streets, Walks nnd Drlv~--:M~srs. Buzby,

Rel]ly, Cuthbert, Ht~lley, Lane.
property--Mes.~rs. Johnson, Buzby, Parker,

Belie, 1-hq ]ly.
~mltary--2,1essra. Phoebus, Belie, Kessler,

Buzby, Relliy.

Electrical--)Ie~rs. Rellly, Buzby, Cuthbert,
Donnelly, Riddle¯

Rules--Messrs. :Murtiand, BoRe; Riddle, Frel-
slnger, }Ieadley.

Officers of the Legislature.
Prc~ldent of the Senate--Joseph S. Freltng-

huysen, of Somerset.
Speaker of 1he Hou.~,e--Henry P. Ward, of

Bergen.
Majority l~ader in Senate--:F~rnest IL Aek-

ernt en,- of Union:
Majority Leader In lIou~--Walter ~¯ Edge,

of Atlantic.
Secretary of the Senate--Howard L. Tyler, of

Cumberland.
Clerk of the Ho~ ames Parker,.0f Passaic,

/" i

FINAl" CLkL.

] rsC
2.k

Natior £l
Ba k

of May’s Landing.
Every merchant and pro-

gressive business man zhould
have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His

standing among business men
is better" there iz no danger

of ]0sing money~, and 6very
check is a receipt for the-
payment rhade.

In our Interest Department
wepay you 3 per cent. interest

on your savings,

As-little as one dollar t6
start with.

Let us start you right with
your Ban~ ,.~.,.,~,.~.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

/1~on,,~,.., ~ to Lo~,,~ on.Bond and ~tlortgage,

MAY’S LANDING

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOC]ATION,

l̄~-~eretary.
$

Atlantic C ty National
Bank,

A TLA NTIO C/T}; sW. 3..

Capl hil....:...: .............................................. $50,000
Surplu.~ ................................................... $350,000
Uridivided Profits ..................................... $30,000

Charles Evans, President,
Jo,sepb H. I~)rton, "Vice-Presldent,
S. D. Hoffman, Second Vlce-Presldent,
Elwood S. ]"~xtt]ett, £Mshier.

DI }iE~ro}Ls
Charles Evans J~x~eph H. Borton,
.I. Haines LipplDcotlt, ~. D. Hoffman,
l~avid F}LT~Mnlona, Edward S. Lee, .
Dr. Thos. K. Reed, George Allen,

~,Villlnm H. BartletL

~afe Deposit Boxes For Rent in Burglm
Prool Vaults.

Make Your Yioney
’Work for You

You Worked for your money. A
Time Account with thls Company
keeps your money always work-
ing. No money comes easier than
lnterest money, m-ice you have

made a starL It does not requlre a
large amount to be~n with and
lherelsnovacation period. Itkeeps ~7
r4ght on worktng for you : Nights,

SuncL~ys, Hollday& Better .begtn
rmw. Make a deposit of whatever
you can spare, add to .it whenever
po~Ible and in time your sucqess
is assureeh ~

Capital Paid In....2~00,000.00

8urplns ............ ~ ..... ~270,000.D0

 oo o. 0%
B.% ]ITL:ETT BUILDING,

2Vorth Oarolina de 21 tla~ xt t, enue~,

Allan2ic Oily, IV. J.

REAL ESTATE.

F~changed.
Mortgages and Fire Insul’ane~.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
11 South Pennsylvania Avenue,

A TLAIgTIff CIT~ 2g. ,7.

CLEANING & PRESSING:

" Clothing "ele~.ned, ~’ep~lrod ~nd
presm~; also lace goods, eurtains,
robe2s,~ gloves and dresses by scien.

tide aanltary procesa at rea~a~ble
eo~k

Within easy walkl~ dlatmae~ of

the electric rallro~l station.

French Dry ¯Cleaning
Shop,

30 S. New York .Ave,, Atlantic

:...; . ,

.

. "f

FIXAX c’~AL:

l~stablished 1873 :

Camden 5ale Depos ¢ & Trust Co:
224 Federal Street, Camden, N. J.

Capital..an; ;.... ..... i. :... .............. . i. ........$100; 000.00
Surplus  noivided Profits (earned..i.. $1,008,000}00
Assets............................................ .$7,874,331.96

Trust Funds not included in" abbve
$ 5,000,000.00

Interest Paid to Depositors during the year 1909
$I 73,247.49 . .

If not a depositor with us open an account ’

 
and partake of the benefits.

¯ " ALEXANDER C. 3,V00D, PresidenL
H]]

BENJA)IIN C. REEVF~ Vh¯e-Pr~ident and Trust Omcer. ~[[[
¯ " EPHRAIM "rOML1SSON, ,Ls, slstant Trust O/ricer. [[ II

JOSRPH LIPPI-N’COTT;~.andTre~s. .
. .GEOR()E J~ BERGEN, Solieltor~ ]U[ 

The
-- Of people don’t give sufficier~t attention to the
important matter 0f Selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is oiganized
under the law. If any of its officers die/they are
succeeded by men equally as capable: :Tlaerefdie,
when they are your Executor, there is no chance
of loss- or mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity. We di-aw
~dlls free when appointed Executors.

SA)’]Z DzPoSrr BOXES Fen ItXXT, $5.00 Lr.P. --

Capital and Profits $460,000
Deposits, $1,600,000

The ACllant c 5ale & Trust
N.E. Cor. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, N. J.

¯ ~’ FUIkNITL’RR-& CAIIP:ETS. I t’ITR.-N’ITURE & C=-kRPET$.

lit Pays to 1Buy the Best’

®
®

®

Opposite Gity Halt, Atlantic Ci ; .N.J. N "

®®®®®®.®®®®LN®N

When You Furnish:
Your Home._. ¯

Handsome, Durable Furniture.

W. havo. a Fine Line the Best Quaii at
"-Af’-.z . . ¯

Stan tard Prices. Free Dining Room and Mission
Furniture, Parlor Suites, High Room’
Fixtures. Also ̄ Matting, carpets, etc.

N

E I~E CT]’tl CA.L .... I ELE CTl~J C2kL.

Atlantic
County
Electric Co.

Egg Harbor City.
May’s Landing.

DA/~IEL W. GREEN, Supt.

Telephone ~7-02

RA T~:

Fh~t Rate--:Per light per ~o£th burning from
dusk till 10 p. m.:

For November, Deeeinber, January ...... SLOD
February, March ................................... .7_5
Aprtl, May, June, July, August’.=...,......60
September, October ............................... ,o

:Meter Rate--Per 1000 %Vatts .........................
Mlpimum charge of 75 cts. per month.

Discounts--From meter and fiat rat~:
5 per een’L-on bills of $4.00 or ,ov~
]0 per cent. on bills of 8.00 or over
15 per cent. on bills of !5.00 or over
20 t~.r cent. oh bill~ of =-,9.00 or over

10 percent, additional discount on all bills paid
by 5th of month In F~.g" Harbor Clt~y. or the
8th In :May’s Lanaing.

lingalllls E]iectr c: Construction Co.i
Electrical Engineers and Cgntractors,

GasandEleetricalFixtn.res,/ncandescent22 South Tennessee Ave.,Immla~, Electric Slgns and Eleetrte .-
suppne~ . Atlantic City, N. J.

Sole Agents for. Crocker-SVhee]er Motors Ctm~t -ph~e I7~1
and Dynamos. ’ .Bell _Phone ~75-A

Both Phones.

Co Ao N LONNY,

I?s>®r
a_

22 5outh Tennessee Ave,;
ATLANTIC CITY, N.-3.

Representative With
Call" and See You.

Sample Books, Upon Request, Will

.’.%*,..

Now "Is The Time To Paint Your

House, Use

Wether ’s

Pa nti
l very Gallon Guaranteed

Mlas Ready M xed:

- .r

0 _ Satisfactlon.

May’s Landingwater
and Prices.

.-.
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LEG,~L.

s HERI FF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fierl fl~ein-% to me dl-
rt~ted, i.~sued out of the Atlantic County
Court of Common PI~.% will be.~)ld at public
vendue, on

MONDAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY
t)F FEBlll’AIIY, NI NETEEN lll]N-

DItED AND TEN,

at two o’chx’k ill the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of ~’illianl Zimmer, In the Clty of
Egg Harbor City, in il~e County~of Atlantic
and Su~-te of New Jersey.

All the follog’ing described premise-u situate
in the Township of Galloway, County of At-
h~utic and State of.New Jersey.

Beginning in the Southe~st side of Bremen
Avenue ~ven hundred flfty~tllh, e feet and~
four Inches Northt~ast of .\gg.~.~.~lz,~treet; (1)
Northe|~steriy along ti~e South~st side of
Bremen Avenue seven hundred and tlfty-three
ft~t aud four inches, and (2) extel~dln~ 
length or depth ._~)uth~lsterlv eleveu nunureo
tirty~lx feet and M.x inches" keeping the mild
brt~dth between ~mlle] lines and at right
auglc~ with the .~fid Brelnen Avenue to tl~e
division line dividing the fi~TIU ]oks fronting
on Br~.lUell Aventle and tlllx-~e rotating on
Berlin Avenue; couhiining t~vnty -acres.
Known and desi.~nated on the plan Qf the
Gloucester Farm ;rod Town Asst×qtttlon as
FarnI Lot N,,. ’±-

¯ %eizcx:t as lhe property of dolm Slavlnskl
and taken in eXIN’UIIOU at the suit of /.Oils B.
}:lofl’lnan add to lie sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated.J~lnuary 15, 1910.
S. HOWARD "rROTn..Xtlorney.

6L Pr’s I’e.,.,, ~22.50.

A DM IN ISTI~Aq’R1X S:~- LE.

By vtrtueof’xn order made by thet)rphans’
(_’curt of Atlantic County, on the eleventh day
of January. uineteen hundred and ten, in the
matter ,if the estate of Nlchoht~ J. Traut, de-
eett-,~d, 1 ,~hall sell :xl ,--.~-~’- "~

TI’F>JDxa, THE F]F’/’EENTH DAY OF

FEBRUARY. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TEN,

~).t two o’ci¢)ek in the afternoon of .~id day 
~lthe Ameritmn Hotel, May’s 1.~xndil~g, New

3 ersey.
A]] the f, flh)wing describ~al tnwL~ Ol parcel of

]and and preulL~es, situate, lying and being in
~,Veyn)outh TownM~]p, t’ounty of Atlantic nnd
¯ ~,h~te of New .leL~y:

Beginning at the hlte~’tion of tile centre
ltne~ el I’n|nherland and South Jersey Ave-
nue~ and runs thenee ~1) along tho centre llne
of Cuml~rl:uad Aveuue North eighty-twode-

¯
gree~-and fifty-five minutes l~L’Lst nine lmn-
dred and thl*rtv-three and sixlv-flve hun-
dredths f~et to a’~L thence (2) South twenty-
seven degroes nnd thirty nlinutt~ En.~t one
hundrpd and :qxty "rod six-tenths h~t to a
pOst: tht,nep 13) ,’4,)uth sixty-tWo d|.gl’et.~anc~
thirty nainut,.s \Vest eight hundrt-d and
.’~,venty-five feel Io the eelItre line of :%Ollth
Jersey Avenue: thence I-l, a]oll~ tilt’ venire
line of South Jm.~ey Avenue Norlh twt.nty-
~,ven de_~rt~.~ nnd thirty nlhlntes \\’eM four
hUlldrt.tl ;llltl t’j~hly-.’.hx nnd IhrPP-louJhs feet
tO tile place t,f ])PglllllJllg, qY]ltaillillg .~ix nnd
forty-nine hondredlhs ;tt.re:,, ln.ill~ f;Irlll lot
nHLllb,’r 10.) ;L’, ~|ll)~>.’l) t)]l Ill;It) of [;krll) ]ot-~ siltl-
ute at l-L.qelle and ),vh)n,..’ine’t,) ]Tnniel I~ ]lisley
and kln)wu ;is IFi/rl nunlber live. a ,’,)py of
whJrh in ,m flit’ iU th- I’lerk’s t)Iliee t)f .\tlan-
tit- I’~)tlllty, i..l., I,|qll~ ~tnle premi.~es con-
x’evt-tl tt) Nh’h,,l;u~ .J. Trnllt by Hernl’ll] E.

I;[nlpe t.I. nx. by ,h’~-d b,,tl’h~2 flair 3htreh L,~.
1.%~4. ftnd of re,-t)rd in tlw l’lerk’~ Office of At-
lantic County, ."4. J.. in I)c~l~ ~ ,~.f do~,4.,% folio
:~72, ,ke. 3IAI"Y "rllAl’T,

.\ fln~haistn~trLx.
1)ah-d .J:inllDry l:{. 1910.

ALIIEIIT (’ .\BID)’I-F, Prt)ell)r.
St. l’r’s Ic~, $19.:~2.

N t)TIt’E Tt) VI1EI)IT(IHS.

Estate or Eum.ne 31. t’oll,)ty, ,h’t’t~.lsed.
Pur’Sll:).nt to the order of EnlltllUe] I’. )dhnner,

Surrogate of the [’,runty t)f Atlantic, this du’¢
lnade on the application of the nndcl~iKlled.
Administrah~r of the .~i(1 deet.dent, n otto0 ix
hereby ui’ven to the creditor~ of thWsaid de-
cedent It) e_xhihit U) tile sill)scriber, under oath
or al~l’nlation. Ihelr t.]}li]]ls :lnd [lenlandN
.%,uinst the tvq;lle of tilL, ,’~litl tlt~cpth’ut, "withill

nine rot)lit}Is f/’tllll tills ,lnit~, ,,r they v;lll lie
forever b;~)’,~’d irolll prt)seuuting or rutq)verin~
111~ ,~xme a~ainst the subseFibt, l’.

EVI;ENE l’~. CI)IA.,)’FY.
A,lministnd,)r.

.\tlanth" City, N. J.
May’s l.andin,.:. N. J.. l~)twelnber 2), l!~,).

Atlantic I’~ly, N. J-

-rOTlt’E TO CHEDITI)IL%

F~tate of llarvey J. Shnnlway, deceased.
Pur~unnt to the order of }-:munulq {’..’4h;tller,

Surr~)gate of tile county of Atlantic. this day
made on the appliv:ditn~ of ahe ullde/~l~ned.
Executrix of lh,~ ~la d,,*ao,,. ,,,,,i,-~ 1,
hereby given to the eredit,)r~ of tilt, :~tld Ill~-
e~lent to e_xllibit to the subscriber, under cmlh
.-y alfftr~ath)n, their ehxims and den mnds
;~inst the estate of the .,.~tifl dt~-edent, within
n~[ne months fra)n~ this chtte, or they will be
f,~)rever barred from l)rosoeuling or rt~q)Vel’lng
t ~le~ a~ainat the ~ubseril)e.r.

&une WILItEL_~INEI).Snr)tWAV.
/ l.:X,~t-U I rix,

:~ .\lhlltic I’ll’<, N, ,l.
i IIs-’>, l.andin~, N. J., I)evvml~.r ]s,’1909.

J II R. SLACK, Provtor"

i ./ Atlantic I.’Jlv, N..1.

"III’W£1t’E TO t BEI)I’~)IL"4.

"itate or Hermann Rose. deceast~l.
IIhrsuant to the order of Enmmael t’. Shiner,

,~lIrogate of tile I’ountv of Atluntie, this dny
lzltle on the application of tile undersigned
Ell~cutrix of the said decedent noti(’e i~
h eby given to the eredito~.’s of the said de-
ct ent U) exhibit to the :mbscriber. under ,~tll
[), aflarnlatiou, their chlims and demands
a, inst the estate of the .,~xid d,~-edenL within
n e months fronl this date, or they will bc
fo .ver barred fronl pro.~vuting or recovering
th ~qme agmnst the sul).,~’ri})er.

LouIs.% SliCE I{OSE
Ex i_~’U trix,

~tto . ,E_~ Harbor {qlv, N. d.
~Mav’s l~xndin,.z,, N. J., January 21, 1910.

H]’:RMAN L. HAMILTON. Proct,,r.

/Egg Harbor Ci~-, N. J.

N I)TICE T~) CIlEI)IT011~.

]q.Mate of Valerien llisc]on, de,’t.:~sed.
¯ Pllr~ultnI It) tile order of Enlltnn~l t’..~"~il~ner,

Stlrrogate ,if the I’ounty of AlhH~tie, Ihisd:ty
.nllide ,)n the ;tl)l)lirali,)n of tilt’ undersigned,
Ai~llninistr-at,)r 1)urante Absentia of the said
d,~-’t-dent, notice is hereby ,~iven It) tile vreditol.~
ofdhe ..~t id dt~*e’dent to exhiblt lo lhe subscriber,
Ul~der oath or aIlirmation, their claims ’and
del:nands against th0 eshde of the ~fid (leee-
d~L within nine Inonth.s fron] lhis daIe. or
thl~’," will be forever barred from prc~-,,cuting
or~reeovering the .,turtle az’ainst the subs,’riSer.

f " ~IATIIIEI’SE (~]SC I.HN,

Adlninistn~.tor l)un~nte .-\l,sentia,
¯ }~rgaintown, N..J.
May’s Landing, N. J., January "4. 1910.

;\].BERT (’. AB}~OTT, Proctor.
May’s Landing. N.J. ..."

OTICE TO CREDITOR.~.

Estate of Elizabeth Taylor, de~a~.d
Pursnant to the order of Em’k~llei t’ "Shiner,

Surrogate ol the f’,)unty of..~thu~tiG" this da’v
-/ made on the appla~,-atl~f the undersigntM,

:-~amunst.rat,)r of lh~r, ahl decedent, n,)tiee is
I)e/~D~ g’]’~ ( ]1 t() { I)¯ " - "~ ,..~5"~ creditors f the .aid de-
c’ed"n~t I° e~0it t,) the snb~:riber, nn(ler,);tth
or !~;lti,)u, their chtinls ;lnd dpn.l;llldS

ag~’rnst lhe esIate of Ihe .~l~d dveedenl, "?,ilhin
mhe months fronl this date, or thpy will be
I°r~ver hatred from prosecuting or recoveringt~-...,~n~o ag’~tinst lhe sub.~crilmr.

}Otis ~l. TAYLOR,
., Admlnlstralor,
%_ F. 5 Cllamllim¢ Apts. A tlantic C!lv, N. J.

11 :~ay’s lAandlala~, .X,’. J.. Jantlary °.25, 1.)1"0.
’"~OE & ELIAS, Proctors,

_i ~- 9"2J C_hes-tnn_t St., Philada:, Pa. _

I~OTICE TO. CREDITORS.
F_,smte of Asataro Kimura, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shiner,

: ~l rrogate of the County of Atlantic, thL~ day

.n~de~,~ on the~avplication of the undersigned,
": lmlnlstrators’IJun~nte Ab~ntIa of the said
ae cedent, notice is hereby glven to the creditorsox the .~dd deeedent to exhiblt to.-the sub-

:~’ -il)ers, under ~th ()raffimnttion, l)leir claimsa ~d demands against the e.-:tate of the said
d. vedent, withln nine moilths from this date,
o: ¯ they wlll fi)rever barred from prosecuting orr~ ~eovcring the same ;tgainst the subscriber~.

SHOZO ~|IDZlETA N J,

S.-%,J I- RO KONDO,
Administrators ])umnte Absentia.

Atlantic City, N. J.
, May s Lqnding, N. J., J’uluary :2/, 1910.
~LI }’]. [’IIANDLER, Proctor.
l Athmtie City, N. J.

~T OTI CE q)F ~L’T71~LEM EN T. -

~’otice Is hereby given th’tt lhe account ~f
.,,~_he ~ub.~-riber, a-s I;uardlan of the e.stale of
VEdna ~North %Vhite, mlnnr, will be audited

and stated by the Surrogate and rl.porU.d for
~.,~ettlement to lhe Orphans’ Court of Atlantic

.~;l’ountv, on %Vednesday, the Mxteenth day of
February, next

}
\,VEST J.ER.SEY TRUST.COMPAnY,

j Guardian,
Camden, N.J.

q ~ Dated January 15, A. D., ]910.
(~REY & ARCIIER, Proctors,

]04 .Market St., (?amden, N. J.

) NOTICE Or" ./m’nm.~,ENT. ’
I .Notice Is hereby given that the account ol

i
IJ~e sub~,rlber, a.,~ Executor of Ibe estale of
Davld T. Smlth, deceo..e,/~d) wl]] bo audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
.~ttlement to the Orphans) Court of.\thlntle
(’ounty, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day ,if
February, ~]exL . -

[ AARON R. 8]IIITII, I" Executor, ]
,~ull~:ille, N, J. ]

Dated January 15, ,.4...1)., ]910. ]

ATLANTIC
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B~KERIES.

Its the Talk of the Town

Abbott’s
j ~. P. ABBOTT,

¯ Counsellor-at-Law,
Master In Chancery,

-3

Bv vlrtue of a wrlt of fleri fiwla.%’to me dl-
rect’ed, issued out of the New Jersey" Court ot
C~neery, wlll be sold at public "vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE NINETEENTH DAY OF
FEBRUARY, NINI~-rEEN HUN-

DRED AND TEN,
at two o’eh~’k In the nfternoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s }Iot¢] corner o~_A~lantic and ~outh
Carotlna Avenues, in the elty of Atlantic City,
I’ounty of Athmtic and State of New Jersey.

All that tractor parcel of land and premises,
htrehlatter qrtieularly described, situate In
~ho [’ltv , f~"entnor, Egg Harbor .Township

in the County of Atlantic and. State of New
J ersev: "

1-teginning )~t a point hi the S~)uth~vest
corner of 51oI]Inouth Avenue aria l_atia.~ elte
Park and rmlning thence (1) Southwardly 
the Westerly line of Imfayette Park thirty-
eight (38) 1eet to a point; thence (2) West-
wardlv panfllel with Monmouth Avenue
seven[v-six ~76) feel h) a polnt; £,hence (3)
North~vard!y and parallel with the tlrst eourse
thirty-eight (38) feet to the Southerly line 
Monnlouth Avenue; thence (4) h~tstwardly in
the ,’~utherly ]hie of Monmouth Avenue
seventy-six (76) feet to the point or place 
t-.~o-lnn’lna- Iwin~" ]ot NO ]l~, see[h)n ]4 On 

plan of hits hi ~ entnm, of MeLnughlan &
Gr~/ve, filed in the Atlantic "Co.dnty Clerk’s
office, and being part of the .~jne premlses~
conveyed Io the .~thl (ieo rge Miner~tout,.by!
Dn,~ \~’llliam 5h-I.au,..’hhtn 1Iv aq-eu cmte~,
.lanuarv ~ t901, mnl inlended" Io i3e recorded ]
f(,r th wi’ll). ’ t

And ul.,~) all that lmet or parcel of land and 
premim.~ her(’In:lfter lmrtleularly d~cribed, 
situate in the city of Ventnor, IS~g Harbor[
Township, in the t’onntv of Atlantic and State~
of New Jersey: " /

Beginning at a polnt in the Westerly line
of Lafi~yetteq -irk distant seventy-six ~,61 feet
froln the Soutl~west corner of Monmouth
Avenue and rumling thence /l) %Vestwardly
and panlllel with said Monmouth Avenue
seventy-six t7fi) feet to at point4 thence {2)
rvor, t, wartt)y a,a parallel with J_~fayette
Park thlrtyzelght (:~)feet t~ a point4 thence
(3) Eastwardly and lm~allel with the ~rst
oourse seventy-six (.6) feet to a polnt;.thenee
(4) Y~outhwardly and Imrallel with the second
course thirty-eight (aS) feet Io the p)int 
place of beginning, being lot No. 17 .~-~ctlon ]4,
on a plan of lots in Ventnor of MeLaughlan &
Grove. flied in the Atlantic County Clerk’s
Office, and being part of the same’premises
eonvey’ed h) the said George Miller Stout by
one William 31cL~ughlan. by d6ed b~aring
even date herewltil nnd Intended to be re.
corded fl)rthwlth.

,SW.zed a.s the protwrty of George Miller Stout
eL ux. nnd taken In exeeulion at the suit
of Mary R. and James J. Quig]ey, executors
of the e~Ulte of Franct~ I’. qulgley, deceu,~ed,
and I,) be sold by

ENOCIt I.~ JOHNSON,
Shertt~.

Daled .htnuaD" S, 1910.
ALLEN B. ENDIL’OTT, J]¢., Solicitor.

7L l’r’s fce, ~G’.50.

S]tER]FF’S ,’%\ LE.

By virtue ,,I" :t writ *If Ilel’i facia.’<, t,) lne di
rib.led, i~Slled I)UI of lhe New .Jt.ry.cy Snprelne

I_’ourl) will l)e sold "tl t)ublie VPlldue. on

¯ %ATI’]{I)AY. Tile T\VENTY-.’4IXTH I)~Y

~)1" FEBIH’.\]Cf, NINKrEEN ItUN-
l)l{El) .\ND TEN.

al t’ivo I)’I-][M’~ ill 1hi’ al’Iprlloi,]l Ill .~tld dfiy) ltl
Kut.hnh.’.4 Hotel, corner i)fSoulil Carolina and
.\Lhtntic .\~,’tq~Ues. ill file City of Al]anlie City,
U,,unty of Atiantit: nnd ,’Stab" of NeW Jersey.

All the f,,ll,)wJn~ descrlbe(t In~t-L’~ of land
sitnate in Athultic t’ily, t.’ounly of Atlantit"
and ~tale of New Jerk, y:

MA’Y)S ]~ANDIN(}, N.J.

ALBERTC. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-Law.

8elicitor and Master In Chancery,
2gAY’S LAND1NO) N.J.

H ERMAN L. HAMILTON,
Cou nsellor-a t-Law,

Ctm.st Phone EGG HARBOR CITY, N. J~
.............................

-I)OBERT H. INGERSOLL,
._lq0 Counsellor-at-J-~w.

Ol~e~---Currle Bulldlng,
Corner Atlantic and ~outh Caroline ayes..

ATLANTIC CITY) N.J-

ELI II. CH.~NDLER,
Counsellor-at-Law.

Rooms I to .4 Blaekstone Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

J OH.N S. V,’ESCOTT,
Attorney-a flaw.

Office:--Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J,

BOURGEOIS & SOOY.
Cournset]ors-at-law.

Pruetice In New Jersey, Philadelphia and
United Stat~ Dlstrlet andCircult Courts.

B~ul Estate and Law Building,

*TLAN’?C C/T~, N. ~.
1 ~ ODFREY & GODFREY~ "
U .%ttorneys-at-Law.

Sollettors In Chancery and Notarle~ Fubllc ;
Conveyanclng in all Its branches; Real Estata
and Insurance; L,o~ns negotiated ; Collectlons
a specialty.

14ooms 315~316-~17 :Bartlett Building,
Corner ~orth Carolina and Atlantic ayes.,

ATLANTIC CITY) N. J.

p ERRY & STOKES,
Counsellors-at-Law.

8elicitors, Masters and Examiner8 in Chan-
cery; Practlces In the United States and Cir-
cuit Courts.

Office:.--C’urrie Building,
Corner Atlantic andS, curb Curollna ayes.,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

R EPETTO & REPETTO,
At torney~at-Law,

5Iasters tn Chance~’.
Room ,5"7 Real F~tate and Law Building,

Bell Phone 190 A. ATLANTIC CITY¯ N.J.
PhIlade]phla Oh~ee: 717 VIalnut sL

"I,I’ART}N E. KEFFER,
i~1 A t torn ey-at-Law, .

Rooms 544-6 Bartlett Bnlldlng,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

E DMUND C. GASK]LL, JR.,
At torney-atoLaW,

Y0)on~ 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

%iTOOTTON & IiAYES,
~/) Cou n.~llorr-,-a t-La~w,

Law [)nice
Uo~t Phone ,~--)q ];~21 Atlantic ~-venue,
Bell Phone ITS0 ATLANT/C CJTY, N.J.

joHN c REED,Counsellor-at-Law,
1531 Atlantic avenue, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

F I~ANK SMATHEILS,
Cou nsellor-at-l~aw,

Master Court o4" Chancery,
Room 15 tla~al E.~u~te & Law Bu|ldlng,

Bt~,,lnning aI at point in 1he ~onth line ,)f ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
l)rexel .\venue one hllndn~d and elghty-ll’ve . _

of Drexel ;\venue and ,~,out]l t’arolinaAvenue, HIGBEE & COULOMB,Cou n.~llors-al-Law,
Unlon :B~nk Building,

feet Southweslerly from llle’South’west corner

lhence runnin,_- Ill South;ve~terly in the
Southerly lin,. of slid Drexel Avenue lhlrty
ft~’t to a point, thence (2) Southt~.~terly and

Farallel with Stnlth Carolhla Avenue two
lundred antl 1we]re and one half ft~t to a
point |n lhe Norlherlv ltne of Mediternlnean
Avenue. lhent’e ~:t) "North~Lsterly in the
Northerly line of .,~tid 31edilernxn~an Avenue
lhlrty feet Io a poinl, thence (4) Northwesterly
and l~mllel with slid Soulh Carolina Avenue
Iwo hundred and twelve and one half feet to
the p()}nl of I,eginn}ng.

.\1.-~) a]] that i.ertaiu tract of la~d }rounded
an[l 0,e:%’rll)etl it.,; h)lh)Ws: ]~e~llll]Ing at InP

Northwest el)met of 31ediLernlnean nnd*South
|~il]’l)linll o\venutL’4, runnin~ thence (1) North-
westerly jn the \Vest line of South Carolina
;\veuue one hundred and sixIy-two snd a
h:tlf ft-et Io .t poinl, lhent-e (2) Southwcsterly
and p;~rallel with the North line of 3Ieditern~-
nL’an .~venue cue hundred and twenty-five
f~’t to :t point, t)lellce (3) Northwesterly
and pandlel with the \Vesl lule of ~_%)uth
I’arl)]ina Avenne fll’ly feet Io a point in the
SOlll}l line Of I)rp.xel .\venue, lhenee (4) South-
westerly in the i%outh line of .%-tid l)rexel
Avenue forty feet la) a point, 1hence 15) South-
~tsterly and panlllel with the ~Ve~t line of
South Carolin;t Avenue two llundred and
twelve and ,)he h:t]f h-el lo a ])chit in the
North liue of MeditermneanAvenuc, lhence
||i) Nt)rtl~sterly in the North line of v¢~Id
Mediternlnt~m :\venue one hundred nnd
sixly-tix-e fet.I It) lhe point of beginning.

Seized ;is lhe l)n)perty of Edwards l~nd
I’olupnny und ~tkell ill ext<ulion ill the sull
of Robert ."5",’hmitz, t;uardhm, &e., and to be
sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON.
Sheriff:

Dated Junuary "_2. ) 1910.
}tEt’ETrO & ]{EI’ETTO, .\ttorney~,

6t. Pr’s fee, ~Y’_50.

I N (’HANt’EIIY OF N’E~,V JEt~EY.

To Walter Zimmerman and Florence Zim-
merman, his wife:

By virtue of nn order of the (7curt of Chan-
cery of New ,]elsey, blade OD lhe dav of the
date hero, if, in a cause wherein TllJmas E.
Frpneh, .%anluet K. l~.,)l)hins and (;eorgp 
Bergen, lh~}eivers ,if the ~tate MutualBulld-
ing ~tnd 1,oau Ass,)cintion of New Jersey, art,
conlplainalltS, and you are defendants, yon
¯ ~re required to appear, pleqd, demur or nn-
swer to the eonaplainants anlendcd bill on or
bef,)re Lhe seventh day of M.ureh, next, or 111e
.~xid :re]ended bill will be l~ken ms confessed
against you.

The ~dd.l)ili is ~]ed to foreehx~e a mort~,xnge
made by lloberl Neubauer and others IO .Ml~.
t’. t3. Hineke on him’is at Egg Harbor, Athmtle
C,mnty, New .Jeimey, (lated May 3. D~l. of
rL’~’ol’d Ill tllP offit.e Df Ihe I’]erk i)f 1he County
ofAtlan lir ill I),~)k :~i of nlortgages, p:tge 403,.&e.

You nre ninde tlefendanls I-o Sn}d bi]] he-
cause it is tl~erein alleged that you, Walter
Zinlmernlan, were :at ode time the owner of
..~id mortgaged prmlliafs and now have a
inor~age on part thereof, nnd 1hat you Flor-
ence Zlmmernlan now ehllln ttl ow~ a part of
.,~dd nlorlgaged l)reml~s.

TIIOMAS E. YRENC]I, - ....
GEORGE J. BERGEN, **eeelxers,

¯ So]ieitorsof {’omplatnant%
No. ’I_’7 Market ~t, (’amden, N. J.

] ~ated January 3, 19]0.
Pr’s fee, $14.70.

N I)’l;IL-’]’] _T,) (’tlEDITI’)IL’&

~i<tat,, ,)f ].o(fi~J Errico, deceased.
l"ursuant t, th,, " _ .~ : ’. Shaner,) ord~,r 0f F Ill lnuel t

Sure,]gate of the I’ountv 0i[:XLlantlc, this day
made on the applicatil;n ,If "[be undersigned,
Executor r)f "the said deceden 1, nOllce ls hereby
given to 1he creditors of the.~lld decedent to
ex]llbit to the subscriber, under oath oraffirm-
atlon, tlleir clailns and demands nd~ains-t the
e.stale of the .said decedent, wltMn ninemontks
from lhis date. or,., they will be forever barred
fronl pros~.utin,or recoverl ng lhe S,qlne a~dnst
the subscriber.

F:P, ANK A. ERRICt~.
~:.-~ ecutor.

2619 Pacific Ave., .\thistle City, .N’. J.
.~,iay’s IA~ndtng, N. J., Dee.ember ’2,1, 1909.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

JOHNRA-UFFENBART
Attorney-at-Law,

Corn-st Phone 17. 1531 Allantic avenue,
Bell Phone 790. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

J O~:IN F. X. R]F~J,
IAl v," 0JTiees,

Room 614~ Bartlett Build I-=.
l’~’-)q| Phone llq:~.’~ .-~x.bANTIC CITY~ !~. J.

’l TARRY ~V. SCHNEIDER,
1-1 cou nsellor-a t-lmw,

Unlon Natiolml Bank Building,
ATLA-~TIC CITY, ~. J.

Bell Phone 1. Residence, Coast 11:~) M.

GARRISON & VOORt}EF~J,
Uou nsel ] ors-a t-Law,

Masters Court of Chancery,
Rooms 513, 514, 515, Bartlett Building,

:Be]] Phone 441-I). ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Coast Phone ;M2.

G~ ARTHUR BOLTE,
¯ Counsellor-st-Law,

Ro~m~ 43, 44, Real E~ "tate and Law Building,
ATLANTIC CITY) N. J.

C L, GOLI)ENBERG,
¯ Law 1)ffice%

Rooms ;YT, ,°,8, .’39, 40. R~-al Estate & l.,aw Bull dlng,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Tfi b. w. S6Hi.,,.’,
Coun.~ellor-at-lmw,

Rooms 5t7-8 ]?~rtlett Building,
Both Phohes, ATLANTIC CITY) N. J.

OLI~;ER T. ROGERS,
Counse]]or-a t-l.a~w,

1~2~ Atlantic avenue,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

A LLEN B. END/COTT, Jr.,
A t tonley-a t-la~w,

Room No. ’2 Unb)n N.uttonal Bank Bui’ld]ug,
Bell Phone 1. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

J OSEPH ]3. PEILSKIF.,
Attorney-at-L~w,

10 Union ~ational Bank Building,
Bell Phone 1114 A ATLANT] C CITY, N. J.

L EE F. WASttlNGTON.
A t torney-a t-l.~w,

Rooms 604 & 603 Bartlett Building,
.......... ATItANTIe £1TY, ~. J.

I SAAC H. NUTTER,
At turner-at-Law,

12 l]nlon ]=km-k Building,
Coast Phone 1004. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

- -- _-=-= --=--_ -- 7__~=- ~- --- :_~-~

NOTAR’Y PU]iLIC.

r~Ho~as c. STEWX~r," ............... : ....
J[ Notary Public,

MAY’~ LANDINO) N. J.

STHN OG RA:PHY,

II,I’YtlOSE & CHAMPION, .............
±)l St~nograplly and Typewriting,

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

646-647 Bartlett Building,
Both Phones.~ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ARCIIITECTS.

S. HUDSON VAUGHN,
Architect,

___ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

H OWARD A. BTOUT.
¯ Archhect,

CIVIL ENGINEEIISo
CIIA.~. (’. BABCOCK, Proctor. ~ -. ................. : ....

.\lhultic t’ity, N.J. 1DRA~NK bIIDDLET0~N;
....... .l~ Surveyor and Real Estate Examiner,

N OTICE TI) CREDITORS. Rooms 540-4142 Bartlett Building,
Comer North Carolina and Atlantic avenues,

Estate of Elizabeth S. Glenn, deceased, ATLANTIC CITY) N. J.
Pursuant tn the order of Ennnlnel C. Shiner,

Burro-rote of the County of Atlantlc, this day
made-on the nppl]cathm of the undersigned,
Executrix of the said decedent, notice is hereby
given to the creditors [)f 1he .~tid decedent
to exhibit to the subserlber, nndcr oath
or affirmatlon, thetr claims and demands
amdnst the ~h~te of them~id d~xx,~ient, within
nYne nlouth~ from this -date, or they will be
forever barred fronl prc~,~ecuttng or recovering
(lie .~ame against the subscriber.

; ELIZAI~ET]I G. "%,~,’E~VlLL,

Executrix,
Ventnor City, .-’,,’. J.

May’s lmndilig, N. J., January 20, 1910..
BOURGEOIS & SOOY, Proctors.

Atlantic Clty, N. J.

N OTICE I)F SETTLEMENT.
"%

Nottee is hereby ~dven that the acconnt of
tl~e subscribers, as Executors of the estate of
William H. Bolte) dec~x.~l, wlll be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlenlent Io the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on %Veduesday, the sixteenth davy of
February, nex L

;\ UGUSTA ]’~O],TE~

AUGUST F. BOLTF~
t}. ARTIIUII BOLTE,

Ex ec u tors.
Atl:%ntie City, N. J.

Dated January ]5, A. D., 1910.
G. ARTIIUR BOLTE, Proctor.

At]antlc City, N. J.

NDTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice ls hereby given that the account of
the subserlbel, as Executor of the estate ol
Mary M, Peebles, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court ot Atlantic
County) on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of
February, next " - " "

CIIARLES HAZEN RV.~ELL,
Executor.

;~2 Nassau St. New York City, bl. Y.
Dated January 15, A.D., 1910:

:%¯ .~.

"Pan Dandy" Bread
One loaf Will prove ’tis the bread

of quality and has no equal
C~p Cakes and .1~e$.

My wagon will call at your door dally wlth
fresh wholesome bakery produeL~.

ABBOTT’S BAKERY,
UAarle~ T. Abbott, Prop.

The Housewife
need not spend nll her tlme eooklng

over a hot stove when

5chusller’s
Bakery

ls at her service. Try our products

and be convinced.
Our wagon will c~11 at your door

dally. Frosh wholesome bakeD"

prod uets.

John Schusler, Prop.,
l#aiy’t Laading, New Jersey.

¯ GROCERIES,

John Truempy & Sons
(BuceesaorU to D. W. MeClaln)

Dealer, in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

FULL LINE OF-

Cigars and Tobacco
.&]l Standard Brands, the
IKlnd You ]lke; also

CANDY and STATIONERY,

0eorge N. Beebe,
~ay’s Landing, N. J.

PAINTEII,

Harry Jenkins,

Fainter & 0illaz er,
F,~tlmate~ furnished upon Bppllcallon,

Address P~ 0.BOX 42,

May’s Landing, New Jersey.

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,

N. Missouri Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Mill and Yard:
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

1 Lumber and t
1 Work 1
t ?ire us’ a TH/]. t
1II We Make Prompt Deliveries ill

t

T° May -2 Landing-

1
11 Henry Kann " tt
t Lumber Co., t

Phone 2-02. Egg Barb0r City, N, J.

E. D. RiGHTMIRE,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

Bartlett Building, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

$X07 $
D R. J. F. CRANDALL,

Dentist,
413-414 Bartlett Building) FQR

Bell Phone 3265-A. ATLANTIC CITY, N. Jo

Qi--II~== .... Boys and s

Notiee Is hereby given that the account of
Let the above trade mark

the sub.~riber, as ~xecutor.of. the estate of be your guide when buying
Edza T. Frie, deceased, will be audited
~nd stated by the Surrogate and reported -shoes for your childrem
Tor mettlement to |be Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the sixteenth da~ of
Feornary, next. . - lit means that shoes so

" R, cnAIID T. S~r,I, stamped will fit well, retain" Executor, ¯
... Gl~.~m, Y.a. their shape, and wear well..ualea January 15, A. D., 1910.

"~OTiCE OF S/~I’TLEMENT. We carry all leathers and
~Notlee is hereby~given that’the account of styles of these shoes.
the subaeril~r, a~ Administrator of the e~tate
of Eliza R,O’Donnell, deeea.ued, will be andlted
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
aettleme~t to the Orphan’s Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of
Februaryinext"

" M y’s [Amdin "¯ JAM]g80’DO=W’~ELL, .
aAd mlnlsl, r~t&r,

I~t~l JaDu~ry 15, A.D., 1910.

Atlantic City, N. J.

.-!r

’~r-.

/ illion Dollar
FIEI 

Admisaion, 10 Cenla Daily; Erenlng15 Cenla

TO-NIGHT, 8.30

The Best Novelty of Season

LABYRINTH WALTZ
I)anee Course an/ntri~-~te and

Perplexlng One.

Afternoon 3..’)0 TO-DAY Evening &3(

DANCING
ROYAL ITALIAN ORCHIESTRA

in attendance.

Marine Theatre

MOTION PICTURES
The Famons Lubln Groups ~hown

®

Winston’s Sea Lions
Fed Dally at 12 and 4.39.

11.15 A. ~I. - ~Y~T ftA Lrl~ - 1,.15 iP. If.

CIGARS.

Mar~ds J~ros. Ci#ar Co_, I-~[t

WhOlesale Dealers In Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, - Etc.

We carry the largest-st.ock In Bouth Jersey.-

Bole agents for Clnco, Truth and

0xus 5c. Clgars.

Prices on npplleatlon.

Comer Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
..4 TLA~WTIC CITY, x’~. ,I".

FLORIST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautilul Blooming Plant-~.

Artztic Floral Emblems for. Funeralg

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long Distance Phone.

EnWARDS FLo~. HALL ’Co.
107 South Carolina Ave., South,

A TLA?¢TIU CITY. "xY. J.

Year Needs 1
Can we not supply

these for you ?
How about that new

set of books ?

Ernest Beyer,
Qu.~ek .l~i,lter and Btatione’r,

: Pacific and Kentucky Ayes.,

Atlantic City, N. J.

.-MEDI CAL,

p ILES and other diseases of
the rectum Cured without

the knife. Treatment painlesg.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send for Pamphlet.
Office hours:--@ a. m, to 2 p. m.

Dr. Reed,
Room 720, Witl~erspo0n Builaing,

Philad elphia.

"WAGON BUILDER.

Wagon Building and

Repairing

?he

 ®gal Shoe
for

O0mfort, Durability
and Style.

F, ALL/% N,
1432 AtlanticAve.,

Atlantic "City, N.J.
- . .. . - .

. ’ .... i ,I

I
F

."

o

iI I. " -
TA]LOII~ . ] TAJLOR.

o’ 7 .

Bell Telephone 1193-A

a

# "~..

2. y ll,
Tailor & Importer,

904 Atlantic Avenue, ATLAm’m CITY,, N. J.
- ~ . . . ....

County Patrons of Joseph Me ndel,the well-kn0wn !"51
Atlantic City Clothier, are invited-to continue I

their patronage at the Old Stand With the l"51

Complete Line

at Greatly Redficed Prices.

Full Dre~s and Tux~lo Suits f0r Hire

We Cordially Solicit Your Patronage.

i

.5I

o

i"

. .’-.

.-. _~;.
97

..

..

.}

HALPERN BROTHERS, successors - to.;~
Mendel.

ki&

of Men;s and ~ys’. Clothing

11625 Atlantic Avenue, 1"51

Winter rSK]N Tr0hb]e
If you keep .f ee from the chapping,
cracking and roughening of your skin [[ [~ ~I
which follows exposure, to the in-
clement weather of winter, you must i I I
t~e a lille c.,are of your zkin.

II I~
St. Regis Cold CreamIll

- "It melt, on the ,Ida" l/l 
Prevent~ and Cures.all coldweather/t/li | I I
.skin troubles and irritations, healingi//i~J
chaps and skin cracks, softening and /! ]
smoothing rough ski.p, and nourish-///~
lng dry, starved ,~in ti~ue.

/I/~L’~
Sold In lO¢. ~llapstble ~l~e am1 - I i. 1

’" III i
IIill | Ill

" . Manu~tnred u~)lely by - l//~ l

, The St. Regis Drug Co,,/l

Flint Class Repairing Guaranteed.

Joseph B. MIattison,
Wagon Builder, Estelville, N. J.

--.

Send some far away relative
or ’friend a year’s subscripti6r~ to

"The RecOrd."

lllillillllll.!_l__[U

..-.)

o

Fill out

;z¢

: (::~ >- "7 [.: ,:::=’;-

Spring Wagons, (Mrriages and.Expre~
Wagons On ]=land at Lowest Prices. ....

L pschutx "44" ¯Cigar Co;,.
Fhiladelphia, Pa..

Water Power Company Store,

John Pratt, ~orse & Company and -~or~.e N. Beebe.

S01d by the

When You Want Solid Cigar: Comfort Smoke I
|

I

The cigar ~of Quail.v, : z-

Proctor" and "Bride Cigarr0s" are ~: Unequalled.Our "El
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. . 11 couldn’t. Suppose I wrote her to I @@~~4~4~

Z iil d ¯ ¯ Z~ find out and received no reply. I I~ " "

I fallen into her mother’s hands or
X ~.~. =. ¯ --. 9 T| whether EMe had recelved it and did i@ , ==m~ vm== m vm

t ~[. valentlfle s not to renew our past relations. It " ~-.. " . " t
V~ ~----~~ ¯ ~ And here comes in the second vM- ~! ¯ ~.. [] 4"~ ~ ~, ~

" la

¯ U’Y tithe of January, and in wee s/t t
/ ~" . ~l St.’ Yalentlne’s day came round. I |~ ,~ --- ..

Because It Helped Me In l~Iy ~[ sent Eft]e, who was now twenty-two ]$ A Wonderful Treasure It $
Courtship and to Get the ~ years -01d, a valentine. 1 was aware |q Held For Many Years, ¯

~ Girl I Wanted. ¯ that the custom had even at that day |~ ~
¯ ’ -- ~I fallen largely Into the hands of chil-[~ B" ELARI55A b’IArt t’*

By AI~THUI~ GRAY. ~ dren¯ ] didn’t intend to declare my ~ "
~ ~ ......

41p ~ ¯ 0: love in verses that lied now come to li @
Copyright, 1910, by American Press ~[ seem chenn to me 1 used the valen-[~ CopyrlgM, 1910, by American Press

~t A~soclatlo,~ qFl . ¯ *: " I ¯ Assocmtmn¯ ¯T ...... " " "’" , @I tlne as a starter for a clandestine cor- I @ ¯
’/respondence I wrote a message on it ~~

A hundred years ago, when there I in lemon Juice, then indlted in a dls- GrL’at-aunt Hannah squinted horrl-
were but a few milllon people in the l gulsed hand thls couplet: bly, so when with almost her last
United States, our progenitors" fell in! If to kno~ me you asplre breath she looked earnestly at her
love in the old fashioned natural way: :Read my name before the /Ire. three grandnleces and gasped, "The
nnd, being once In love, married as a! You see letters written in lemon silver flagon is for you--It has nevermatter of course, very few of them l Juice ’ though invisible before, when

been opened--you know the legend,’:
considering what they would llveon~heated come out a brown color. El- not one uf us really knew to ~’hom
in the married state. One reason for l fie would apply the necessary heat the helrloom rlghtfullv belonged.
this, or cause, whichever one chooses I t~ly feared that she would throw In the library the two executors con-
to consider it, was that they fell lu the valentine in the wastebasket with- lofted amiably together. In the kltch-
love and married young. ! out reading the couplet, en the servants discussed the legacies

The reason why ] appreciate St. Yal- That all turned out rlght was ap- they had received.

~ -_ - %¯: _ , :. : . :." . .

¯ " " 1

..... ". . . . ¯’- " . ~

Amelia drew a silver penknlfe ,rein

J~
~ /~ ¯ " I}i

z~. "
i~

her pocket and opened a shining blade. "
: ."0r that I ha~’e a clatm," ~ut In ~ ~

Fanny decidedly. By M. QUAD,, ! [~ ~ ~ "~ ~ d "" -’i ~:’

ti V"We"Or mine," ] added.must compromise." AMelia’s FJopyrtght, 1~/0, ~es~]soctated Llterar~
~~L~[- " :

voice was-growing comer, and 1noel
..wha: in Iarnation is thls.-aboutit t : : ~ ; "’ ’;k

untarily , drew nearer the ~rate and

t~
¯i ilpoked the fire in3o greater warmth. ~:i~ r l~m::~’lDg~!~oC~rtner.:~stl~d?Y?" ~ ~~ ¯ " : - -

partsLet us dh-tde the contents into tWOand can the Itagon itself a third

ei~iet~’e:.easm~:r~eg.d’;;~e;:Pu]~y:l~ ~’~~T~d~l~(~ ~-~’}~ ~r.(.~-~~.:part, each of us to agree to be entirely

agreeF’ an rbko~t,:L, It. You ~aeve.r said "
- " :

’!Sight unseen2" I queried: get
tvorc :

"

Amelia nodded emphatically.
Jl

e

choice," began Amelia, wlth.n sltght
to think things, over, and you go off 2~ " . " i ",,:,,, o, ,,,o o, ,,,e ,,,,,,o,,....., ,,o.,:.,. ’.’ ’.:’e" °" "’ .,.0 i

"I will take the other half of the con-
. a . . ~t~_~ ~x.~ _

tents¯ And you, Esther, what will you "But 1 don’t want ’era. I want you, | - " - ~ :
and I’m going to stay single till my " ]

choose?" she asked.¯ magnanimously, chance comes." ]i i

responded humbly, and they seemed Carter was assisting a neighbor to¯ ¯
very well satisfied, load saw logs when one o~ them broke *

We gathered about Amelia’~ chair loose and rolled over him, and he was ~--’~: ~ [[ --~J ~ ~ : !entine’s day is that it had a great deal: l)arent in a letter ] received ~rom my
to do with my present domestic happl- ’ valentine, for whlch I had given her an
ness. A valentine began It, a valen-i address, Effie was delighted nt my
fine furnished means of keeping it Wp, success and said that she was very
and a valentine settled It.

Efl]e 3Vlnsfon at seventeen was at
the exa,ct age her mother married--
married ~or love--married without an a5
provision for the future., But Mrs.
Winston married much later than a
hundred years ,ago, when getting a liv-
ing was easier and not so much was
requirc~l. C~msequently she didn’t find
married life as eh:]rming as it might
have been had Eflie’s father had a for-
tune or at least an Inc,~e commen-
surate with the requirements of nn in-
creasing family. Therefore, as mtght
be expected, the lady did not propose to do so, she felt that something was
that her sons should take wives until due both to me and to herself. Mat-
they could support them or. that her ters were brought to a crisis by Mrs.
daughters should marry men who were Wlnston discovering our correspond-
not prosperous, once. A letter E~ie had written me

This was sensible, but whorl a sen~i- fell into her mother’s hands.

proud of me. She added, however,
that, so far as obtaining her mother’s
consent to Our marriage or even an on-

In the long parlor An]ella, Fanny
and I sat in front of the glowing grate
fird. On the white marble mantel-
piece above our heads stood a pair of
precious Dresden vases, n Wedgwood
clock and ’V Chinese fan. In the cen-
ter, directly under the painting of Mrs.

gagement was concerned, it would be !Dorothy ]:abyan, was the silver flag-
more difficult than ever. Her mother’s on, flawless in shape and perfect in its
figures fur the fortune Effie’s husband chaste design of vine and leaf and
should possess were rising every day.

Erie and ] after this continued to
correspond clandestinely, she not
knowing exactly what to do. S,he
loved her mother, and she loved me.
She had yielded to her mother’s wish-
es so long as I was hnable~to support
her, and, now that I was in a position

clustered fruit. Its polished surface
gave back a distorted reflection of our
three faces, ruddy in the firelight.

No mention had yet been made of
Aunt Hannah’s belated disposition of
the family heirloom. It was not men-
tioned In the will, and its ownership
must be settled among the three of us.

It was Ame]la who broke the long,
awkward silence by reaching up a
graceful arm and taking the silver
flagon from its resting place.

"l am the eldest." she apologized,
settling back In her chair, "and ] am

ble idea is carried t~o far it ceases to It seems that Mrs. Winston had been quite sure that Aunt I/qnnah meant
be sensible. To come to the point, on the watch for such a procedure nnd me to have it. She looked at me."

as she chipped at the sealing wax with
her penknife. She flung the crimson
bits into the fire, and it made little
white hot sheets of flame that darted
up the black mbuthed chimney llke a
short llfe that is quickly, burned out
or a woman’s re’agile beauty that flares
for n brief period and then files away,
leaving gray ashes¯

When t-he wax was broken and the
stopper had been with difficulty loos-
en-d from the slender neck of the ves-
sel in turn we peered down the slen-
der orifice and saw nothing. We shook
the ~,~gon and heard nothing. We
turned t~ upside down, and nothtng
happened¯

"it is empty," said Amelia, wlth a
white face.

"Perhaps the Jewels are stuck fast
to the bottom," I suggested. "You
know they have been interred for a
eentuLv."

"Get your curling tongs, Fanny,"
commanded Amelia. darting a hostile
glance in my direction.

Mrs. ~’tnston determined that her could not imagine how my .first letter Amelia’s tone was coolly defiant. ] looked into the glowing coals, won5
daughter Eflie, in whom 1 came to be could have got Into the Oouse wRhout "She looked at me, too," said Fanny dering at the m~ig,:c of l)ossession that
h]terested, should marry none other : her knowin,,- it. Ethe" d~chned" to on- in gentle protest. ’q am sure she look- had seized Ul)On us three cousins who
than a rich ~man. 1 wanted Effie, and lighten her.
I hadn’t a cent¯ Ergo, Mrs. aNinston very angry, and there was a great corn- ]shrugged n]y shoulders helplessly, hood. Here we were wrangling over
was a very stupid and a very obsti-motion in the Winston family. Of "] thought she looked at me." I tour-l the possession of a silver flagon to
hate woman. Thls was my boyhoocl course our correspondence was stop- toured feebly, which we had scarcely ever glven
reasoning, and since I have grown to ~ pod. Effie was forbidden to write to "No one could gaze in three different thought in our busy lives. Thanks to
middle ag~ I have not, in my case, : or receive letters from me under pain directions at one time," said Amelia Great-aunt l]annah, we were rlch be-
seen an)" reason t[~ change it. 1 con- ’of being run off to Europe. In addi- impatiently, lyond our wihlest dreams, and still we

’ less, however, that my daughter Erie tton to the command .Mrs. Winston set "Aunt Hannah couh]," I announced could not be satiMied without prying
Shall not marry a pauper, sides upon Effie, and she dared not loyally. Into Dorothy I:aby:m’s silver flagon:

I made Etbe’s acquaintance at dane- post me a single nine. "For shame, Esther Fabynn!" they ! Fmmy returnc~l with the long silver
lag school¯ 1 asked her to dance with, Matters went on In this way for cried in duet, and the]] they turned tongs that were u.~od to wave her
me twice In one of our afternoon dane- ; nbar]y a year. One day a letter came their backs upon me and fell into wills- straight black hair¯ "2n=z ~hould
Jag school meetings. St. V,nlentine’s . t(, the \Vin~rnn lu,nuo fhnt oxoilod F.f- Dered eonvel’.~e 6ver the are)ruble v,~n- I ,-cntu to rue very bottom of the jug!"
,a-d ~,,~ amug ~uon axter~’.,ru, ~u fi~’s suspicionS. It was now her turn tents of the bone of contention--of she cried excitedly.

- she sent me a valentine. This was rio pry. The letter bore the business course I mean the silver flagon. Once more we bent above the silver
/ the beginning of it. indeed, the pretty stamp of an agent of a steamsl~ip corn- The tall silver stol)l)er fitted snugly flagon while Amelia thrust the tongs

little missiYe was my fu’st intimation party. Et~e steamed the envelope, tO the neck, nnd around it was a thin I carefully down the Mender neck and
that a member of the opposi.te sex saw opened it and read that her mother stream ,)f red sea]tug-wax. "~ after a patnful Interval drew forth a
in me something more than In the ~ had engaged passage fur two for Go- The sih’er fiag,m had once been the folded slip ,)f yellowed paper covered

/ other boys of her: acquaintance. 1 non, the vt~sel to sail on the 14th of property of Mistress Dorothy ].’abyan, wlth fine pointed chirography.
didn’t stop to consider that she might ;, February, or tn about a week. our sweet ancestress, and tradttl0n had Fanny nnd Amella leaned back pale
have sent one to n dozen other boys. i Here was a reve/ation. Something it that within ~ts polished Interlor the and breathless while 1 spelled out the
II 1 had the heavenly flower of love ~ must be done. Something was done. falr Dorothy had secreted the precious spldery words that explained how Dof
might have been nipped in the bud. 1 And this is thd way it w-~s done. Jewels whlch her rlch husband had othy 1,’nbyan, 1hat clever housewife of
knew Eflie had sent me the valentine, ’ Effie a week before SZ. Valentine’s lavished upon her. When she was so many decades ago, had discovered
Ira:, fearing I might be mistaken wlth day went out and 1)ought a supply of dylng she had glren the flagon to her a most wonderful complexion wash--
regard to it, she scrawled her name valentines for the children. The same young dnughteL saylng: "Cleopatra’s Balm of Eeauty" she call:
on it. 1 ass~~ned that the verses print- evening she addressed a number of "Guard well the flat:on, daughter; ed it. To this mar~’elous face wash
ed on it had been laid down there by them, her mother asking why she was and when you have reached years of she ascribed her own exquisite beauty.
the printer for the express purpose of sending them so earl)’, and she repl.v- discretion you may break the seat and ’£ho Ingredients were almost tmpossl-
letting me know that Etlie loved me. lag that they were going to dlstant learn the contents--rubies and die- ble to obtain in those prlmitlve days,

Many a verse, many a letter, has places. .Sh~ addressed and stamped mends and pearls¯ Letno otherwoman and she had even sold her precious
been penned by a woman who intends them, managing to retain one, which Steal tt away from you! It contains jewels to obtaln the necessary ele-
to tell of the love she bears a man she addressed to me. This she gave, what ail women desire and but few ments of the balm. Now, she passed
that have not In them a tithe of the with the others, to a mald to post, attain. It will be )’ours." the secret of its making to her own
pure sentiment that came to me in who mailed then] without looklng at "And It belonged to you, mother, daughter and after~%’ard down to the
/hose lines, which had been slung off the addresses, dear’:" the young girl had timld]y ask- craning generations of thd women of
In thousands by a pressman, in a dirty "£hls was the thlrd and last vnlen- ed as she stroked the delirate, withered her fatally, and, as- if tile mere pea-
apron. 1 dreamed over m.~ valentine, flue. 1 ~received It and read that Effie cheek, sesslon of the recipe sealed within the
and I dreamed- of Edie. She Is now was ready to walk away with me to I)orothy 1.’abyan had snffled proudly silver flagon could impart a magic
very necessary to me, but she is in- church be/ore the ~aHing Of the vessel ere she closed ht.r 1)eautiful eyes ~or-.,. spell upffn Its owner, the Fabyan worn-
capable o~ inspiring me with any of that was to take her to foreign parts, ever. "Aye, it was mine for a sea- en had been famous for their wonder-
that delicious Ieeli~g which welled up She appointed a place of meeting and son," she said. ful beauty--ql] save poor Great-aunt
within me like waters fitted to be an hour. Ind~d, she arranged ¯every- The young daughter had died in her Ilannnh and myself.
quaffed by angels¯ .I cErried it to thing to my satisfaction. " teens, and the silver flagou, with its ’%Yhat greater jewels doth any wo-
.~chool with me and at recess stole But there was very little time. The sea] still unbroken, passed to a distant man possess," concluded the o]a, o]Q

/ away from the other children to look I steamer was zo leave nt ] ]). m. on branch of the family, gay townspeople, letter, "than diamond eyes, teeth of

/-

no more. Henry Doty didn’t reJo.lee4
but he was on hand at the funeral. He
overshw tliing-s for the widow :for three
or ~our days nnd then returned to his
job. As he held h’er hand and bade
he]- g0odby, he sald:

¯ "Eunlce, there was ~omethtng l
wnnted to say to-veil, but it sllpped
zny mind. Mebbe I’ll think of it next

; tlme 1 come." "
, "/’he widow returned to her parents,

and the hired man made her a call
three or four times a week, but he
never talked love. He slmp]y thought
love when he was alone. They’d get
marrled when the year was up, nhd
when they got to the Falls they’d put
up at the best house and hang the
expense. Fourteen months had passed,
and Henry ~’as ~hinking of tying a
string around his thumb to make him
remember to ask Eunice that question
when he was suddenly told that sho
hod married n wire fence man who
was working in the neighborhood. He
greased hls bouts a~d combed his hair
and went over to the house to say:

"Eunice. if you’ve gone and doue it
again I can never forgive you: You

/

at it. 1 had it with me In my room Feb. 14. and .the al)polntment made
when I went to bed and studied it till by Edie to meet me wus nt dawn the
I knew every flower, ever)" vine, every same mornlng. ~fore a}~y ~ne in the
cupid. It was the last thing I thought
ot before going to sleep and the first t house was awake she was up anddressed and stealing downstah’s. Then

That made the old lady ed at me, did she not, Esther?" had been loving friends from chl]d- knew 1 was calculating to marry you

who took small notice t)f Cousin Doro- pearls, corn/ cheeks and ruby lips?
thy’s bequest save to thrust It away ~hese Jewels’you will find sealed
on the top shelf of n onpb,>urd and ~:or- within my silver flagon."
get its existence. I rnn my eye over the carefully

And thus it had come down to us, comptled directions for "Cleopatra’s
after awaking In the murnlng, she wear out by a rear door. ] was the last of a long line. At times Its Balm of Beauty," and ere I reached

Where was 1’.’ 1 remember--I was ~ nt the corner with a carriage, and i hlstory had been forgotten, and for Its close Amelia uttered a little nngry
abusing my future mother-ln-law for when 1 saw her scudding toward me ~ years It would remain merely an or- cry and s’atched the bit of paper
being so stupid as to refuse me her: i opened the carriage door, we got in nament cn sideboard or mantelpiece, from my grasp. In an instant it flut-
daugMer’s hand. This was long after and were driven away. Again some new owner would look tered Into the fire, and my exclama-
I had received the valentine, for EMe I had arranged my part of the elope- longingly at the seal, yet hesitate to tlon of dlstress brought both girls to
was nineteen nnd 1 was twenty. El- ment nnd engaged a clergyman to be break in ~pon tl~e secret it had con- my side.
fie was us stupid, l thought, as her up and ready to perform a weddlng coaled. "You could not care for [hnt silly
mother about the matter, for although ceremony when the cocks were crow- Aunt Hannah had owned it last, and recipe, ,~ther," wondered Fanny.
she declared she w,mld never marry lag. We found hlm read)’, and In Bhe was so choice of it that never did "See, you have the beautiful sllver
any one bu~ me, she demurred at be- few minutes a knot had been tied that ~ vandal finger touch its surface or flagon, while we have nothing. Yet
coming my wife. l being In posses- Mrs. YVinston could no! .unloose. From careless dust cloth even approach its we hoped for gems."
sion Of an income of nothing a year¯ the parson’s we drove back to the throne on the whlte marble. No hand "Jewels you both have a-plenty," I
At any rate, ~l~e t,Ad me that, her house. E~e let us in with n night save Aunt t/annah’s own came in con- said mournfully. "Look there!" ]

key, and we waited till her mother
came downstairs tu breakfast. Since
She was to sail that day she was up
early, and when she entered the room
where we were nnd saw us sitting to-
gether her astonishment was unbound-
ed. Edge said to her:

"Mother, I am o]~ an age to think

mother having forbidden her from re-
ceiving or communh : ring with me,
she would obey. lndeed, she was
forced to obey¯ l couldn’t tuke care
of her as my wife, and 1 had no right
to be dangllng ab~mt her keeping de-
sh’able suitors away.

1 accused her of heartles~ness and
other unatrractlve traits till ] drew and act fGr myself. We are marrled.
tdars, then call~ed myself n brute, then I have acted without your knowledge
kissed her g,,odby and then went to .save trouble, for l knew you would

uppos~ me. and ] bad made up my
mind to choose my own husband."

Well, it was made up In time, but
notthen. Mrs. Winston canceled her

a~ny determined tu put myself In a
position to earn enough to marry on.

] worked like a Tr,jan. I did not
only my own work, but every one

tact with the silver flagon, turned them about till they faced the
And now Amelia and Fnnny turned tall pier glass set between the long

It this way and that and gently tap- windows, and tll2re they stood regard-
pod the StOl)l)er, guessing idly at the lag their beautiful faces in ¢.-harming
contents, embarrassment while 1 bent above the

Amelia looked longingly at the red~ sliver flagon and stared defiantly at
seal. "I believe it contains the old: the reflection of my own plata fea-
Fabyan jewels--it wa~ never known tm’es ~n its polls’hod surface.
what beqan]e of them after the war. "Great-aunt Hannah never knew
] have heard that DorGthy Fabyan! either," 1 marveled, thinking Of her
stripped the gems from their setthagsl homely face nnd the contrasted beauty
and coneeal~ them somewhere. It is,i of her unselfish Hfe.
likely she hid then] In ~his flagon .... Poor old Estl’ier," comforted the
How strange that no one has cared g~.rls, poise4 on either arm of my
enough about them to investigate its ehnlr, nnd as their kisses fell warmly
con ten ts :"

"Suppose we leave the seal unbro irnre°n mYthatUpllftedI hadfacelostI seemeda heritagen°t oft°
ken," 1 sug~:ested, beauty. My heritage of love was still

"Wh~, Mmu~d we do that?" asked my own.
Fanny, -with wide open eyes.

’qt never has be0n opened," l sni0 Man’s Wisdom,
~mely. "S,, many ,,f the Fabyan wc~ Maud--Isn’t the man you are engaged
men have t)wned the flagon nnd re to a speculator?
spected the seal ~f Its contents, wh~ Clara--No, indeed! He’s a flnancler:.
should we open It?" Maud--How do ~ou know?

"Because Its ownershlp mast be de Clara--He dldn’t buy the engagement
clded among us," rep:led Amelia firm. ring untll after I had accepted Mm.--
ly. "The Fabyan women passed th~ ]~xchange.
flagon down from mother to daughter
leaving the secret t,) be discovered b]
the one who cared to open It. ] eDn
less that the curiosity of all my an-
cestors see:as concentrated wlthln me
nt thls ve]7. instant, nnd open t~e
flagon 1 must!"

"Me, too," added Fnnny.
"I supl),se that lj~ the best way," 

agreed. "We are-the last of the race,
and none of us is married. Let us at
least satisfy our curiosity."

"Besides that, we must divide the
c~,~.tents ~,r decideupon the ownership
of f he flag,n_ sh~ce ~ou will apt recog-

H armon|ous.
"~rhat Is the matter wlth the hack

driver?"
"He has n h,cktng cough."

Geme of Geylon.
T~ere are known to be more than

~,300 precious stone mines in the is-
land of Ceylon.

How 8he Loved Him.
He--When shall we wed? She--Oh,

~ohn! Why do you take our engage-
ment so seriously ~--Fllegende Blatter,

e]se’s In the office where 1 was era- passage abroad, nnd Effie and 1 went
ployed¯ "While other boys who had no on our wedding trip.
such spur as I had thought only of Is it a wonder that we both apprecl-
getting a holiday now and then or of’ ate St. Valentine’s day?
sh~rking what work they didn’t fancy i

1 was thinking only of Effie and a tiny The Witch’s Track.
cottage¯ l worked all day and often At Peel, In the lsle of Man, it Is re-
at nlglh. Indeed. 1 worked so hard! lated that a wttch said once the her-
:hat my employers noticed it and kept ring fleet would not return. Every
on ralsiu.g my salary and advancing ship ~as lost, and she wasrolleddown
me till one day 1 was astonished at a the hill In a barrel set with spikes,
proposition ~or me to manage the .de- The gr’bss has never grown since in
tail of the business at a salary of $6,- - the barrel’s track.
l)00 a year.

While ]\was standtng before the New Zea|an~
members of the fn, m with a puzzled New Zealand was named by Dutch-
?ook on my face I was not thinking ~f men after the district, in Holland, of
~l)e" proposltlon or the ~6,000 a year; Bealand or Zeeland. _
was thlnklng of how to communicate
the good news to Ell]e. 1 betleved her tie,rosa--Tell me truly, Azthur, is it

mother would grow more and more your love or your reason prompts you
difficult to satisfy In n pecuniary way to marry me? Arthur--Just as you
ea¢.h year, and I determined nbt to aP- like, dearest.--Meggendorfer Blatter.
pea] toher, but to Effte direct. Three f
y,,ars had ]),~ssed during which 1 had Tummy--Pop. what Is meant by the
kept apart from E/fie and l::fl~e had m,,ther tongue?
kept apart from me¯ But ho~ could- Pop--Sh-h-h, my boy. Don’t get her

I know whether she was uochanged? ntarted.--Philadelphia Record. /

myself."
¯ ’But you never sald anything.about

it," she retorted.
"But I was getting ready to."
"’1.:f you’d only sald"--
"Oh. we]], /’l] have to stand It, ] sup-

pose. Mebbe it’s all for the best.
Mebbe the living wlll be cheaper by
that time. i’m golug to keep rlght on
Jest as 1 nm tl]l 1 get you."

51r. Duets, the second husband, was
za~ ,~a ,-~ed and seemed good for
forty years more oz me, ~.~ o~ ~=~
never tell about ~hose thIngs. He was
made a very happy man by the mar-
rlage nnd continued in the wire fence
business to make others happy. After
eight months hadgone by he was put-
ring np n fence for a farmer one day
when a thunderstorm came up. Mr.
Davis had his hands on the wire when
the electric fluid found it nnd shocked
hlm to death. Queerly enough,¯ Hem~y
Defy was driving past in a wagon at
the time and was the messenger to an-
nounce the sad news to the double
widow. He realized that it was no
time to speak of a bridal trtp then had
held his peace.

Once more the widow came back to
the old home. and thlngs went on as
before. Henry returned to the hal~lt
of dropplng iu frequently, and he only
waited for the days to pass until h0
could ask the question always upper-
most in his mlnd. One evening he
presented himself with a string ~wlst-¯
ed around his thumb, but when the
wtdow called hls attention to ]t he
couldn’t remember what he had made
sure not to forget¯ Now nnd then the
farmer for whom he labored and who
knew his thoughts would jog ]~tm wlth:

"Henry, 1he ltme_ls passing along,
and the widow may step off- agal~ any
day."

"But 1 don’t hear of anybody being
after her."

"You don’t always hear about such
things. Widows step right off without
much courting¯"

"Yes. ] must speak to Eun!ce. 1 was
a-thinking this afternoon l would."

But he dldn’t. He Just let thlng~
drlft on, and one Sunday evening he
dropped in Just after she had married
the rural mail carrier on that route.
Henry was indignant and desperate.

"Why didn’t you say something!" he
demanded of the bride."

"~5’hy didn’t you?"
:"Say, thls ls throwing n good mare

down powerful hard.. This Is the third
time I’ve lost you."’

"But you’ve never sald’ you wanted
me. You don’t expe~t n womnn to pop
the question, do you?"

"’All rtght. Eunlce--all rlght. 4 can
wait. Bound to get you and make a
trip If I walt long enough."

"It was just eleven months to a day
that as the carrier came to a narrow
place in the highwa:y he encountered.. . .a
load of hay. In trying topass.it his
cart was upset, and when It was right-
ed he was found wttha broken necl~
Henry Doty was coming up with a
freshly killed hog in hls wagon, and
as soon ns he ascertained wh~t had
happened he chucked the hog out of
the wagon and drove back three miles.
with the horses on n dead run. Eunice
happened to be at the ¯gate when he
drove up, nnd he called to her:

"Eunlce. get n pencil and write It
down that i’m here on the spot,"

"But for whyS’
"And that I nsl~ you to marry me

"when ~ he year is up."
"Why. Henry. what cnn you meau!’:
¯ ’And that we take t 9 Nlagara Falls

and all of Buffalo on our wedding trip
nnd¯that we love each other till death
do us part."

And It was sald that the fourth h~
band was the happlest of aLl.

A Qu,~]on to Be Cona]dered.
":Do you consider plagiarism permi~

~ible under any clrcumstances~"
"Well," answered Senator Borghum,

"it’s pretty ha~d when you find ~our-
~elf compelled to make a cholce’of be-
ing interesting or original?’ - g "~

Why He Failed.
Aunt--You failed in your examina-

tion, George. How was that?
George-.-1 can’t thiag, aunt,

. . . - .
. . . . . . -

~
~- DEA.LERS IN-

" " " "
i ~ "

j Lumber-and M Hwork, Coal; Lime,  r]ck- " ¯
Terra Cetta Fipe, Paint, OiL (]Mss " [:

1 and Builders’ Hardware. "-

i:i

Cotton "mill of the 3iay’s :I..andlng Wnler1 Atlantic Clty--Brlnck!e Gummeyi forem~ -
i’ower Co,, on Lake Lenape. Charles Kears,,i V;illlam L Chert. % T, homas D.,T~g~rt, :ttar~ "
Superin~endenL Manufactures cotton 1owe]~ } Bacharach,’William 8 Emley,-J-r., Charles [
ing, etc. Emp]oys 250 hands. , . " i;Fortner,-Jame~ K. Carmack, :M.. A..I)evII~"¯

l~lnnt of the At]antlcBrtck 3Ianufacturingl John H. Decker, /). R. Barrett, Lyman ~.
Co., one-half mile on the Pl~a.~mtville boule- ; Byers, Adolph G.M0rgenweck, John M. Bensd£’
yard. Fine p~v, sed brick. Charles. Remmey,. :i -Buena Vista Township,James Ctminlo. [
¯ "~npt. Employs about one hundi-ed hands. . I :Egg Harbor Clty~amuel v,~nterbottom.

Cranberry hog of M~kepeaee & Uo., more i GallGway Township--John Hanselman. .~:".
,ha,’, o,,e tho,. nd iu On the !  mi, on To,,- ,.v.
Httrbor {;it}- b~ule’,’,~rd, ~bo,~t one m]~e from i ~-]a~mont0n---JOhn .t. ]~[o~2"le. - - . -.-’May’s Landlng. Charles D. 3lakepeace, .’~upt.t~

Longpdrt~t/oward _4.. ~toat.

’ft[
UounIy Jail ~nd O’fficbs of the ~u~rogate and Mulllca Townshlp--Lewis E. Stone. - - ,.’[k@

County Clerk. Court House. Daniel ~\Vauglm, Plea~ntvillG---Abraham F~-eeman, F.rankli ;.
Cuslodian. E. Smith.

Lake Lenape, artificial, nnd Lenape Falls. /Some~m’ Polnt--John:Knobloch.
Renowned /or beauty and-a Xavoriteflshing] -4 "
ground for pike and pickerel Boating and ¯ - " ’ . - - .

tl~ ,. " . " 1 Atza~tic C~uaty’l~r AssocmUon. i
a I U,,. .

~-
" .~~’.¯ ~,~ o " [ President, -IRobert H. ln,.ersol];- First "ie(,r~"at E,o Harbor River, flowino Southward ~ . ...... . M -~ = ....... .t............... . } ~res]~enl, Cues.. 1dOVe; ,’.~eeonaVleer~.sl(lenu ..e~gnleen runes 11) Ine t~rl~I ~gg ~aroor .bay ...... . ~._- ....... ~ ~:

( " .... x " ~, ...... ]d shi [ G...~nnur N)ne; u’reasurer, Jonn ~. ~me~.- )nce..~lleg n." large SlllpS, tne rmns me . p-. ~ _ ~.; ~ .. ..._ _ __ -| . ..

.,~ . ¢. .... ~,. o, .... ¢ ....... *~-- ~-.~-L~ Good [ " epe t ; .tsoaro ox. 2,1anagers, t’narles t~........ ~.~,,~= ....~.,~,~, .u. ........ - ........ ~,%" Fran~ eo .H " "’........ I.I~tU, COCK, . .m ~, ~*rrS, ~ COalOmrl
nSnln~ ~%nu oaLlalng. I .~q el -- ~" ° -- "’-- ~" "’-- --" ~: ’, lrnu ~ _weft/ aria 25** zi tbnanolerru n~u w~.~, ~ul,~,l J ~,a~. ~/’a.’t~r 99 per [ " . . -. " " ]-_ . .
cent. pure from srteslan wells "more th~n two I - ~"
hundred feet deep, Btandpipe one hundred[ :BO AT BUILI)I-2~’G "and twenty Ieet high, wilh :fi~y-fl’~e pound~ ’ " . * . - "
pre-%sure; Cost ~0,000. . ¯ { ~--: ....... T .... ¯ ..... "~.- = - ~ "

i,gConng o,ndsofi V*,Str t. " " t I[. ¯
mgh School, Far, g, t Avenue. S, e. Huber, 1 J L.)) kl )i(0. I. [ k"r)

Princlpal. " " ’ L ~ "~ ~"~ ~’~’~ ~ .
First ~’attonat Ba~k, ~.Ialn StreeL 3I. R. i" . - " ~ -

-Z .am. ~qu;p~-d at my yar

on the Greai Egg Harbo: Rive~
to build all manner of craft~ :

¯ " Catalogues of all standard:~-’I

3Im~e, Cashler. 7)eposlts ~/°0,000.. :F.~smen:,
Charles 7). 51akepeace.

Library :Hall, Second S[recL He~.dquartePs
.Reliance Hose Company and Gem Joe Hooker
P~t, G. A. R.

Game Seasons 0~ South Jersey.
The Uountles In the Soulhern seelton of New makes~ Workmanship guaran-~" :

,Jersey are: Middlesex, 3Ioflmoutb, 31erect,
Burlington, Oc~n, AtLantlc, Gloucester, Cam- teed. :Prices upon application;.
den, Salem, Cumberland and tMpe Muy. The
open ~,~on inc] ud~ both dales mentioned. Address,,u,.,,. ’ s | ¯Pml~e Chicken, V,’oodeock, and RubbiIs, [ .o

 ,v, ng]ish orWnsonSni , areh1 May’ Landing, N. J.

~ra" s "

April 30: ~eptember 1 Io ])ecember :~2,
:Rail ]3|rd, .Marsh-or )Iud :Hen and :Reed

Bird, ,~eptember 1 to December 31.
Uphmd Plover, August ] to September ~0.
Duck, Swan .nnd .shy kind of~.VnterFow]

except Geese and Brant, November I lo March
15. Geese and Brant, November I to March ")_5.

Brook Trout, ~pril I to July 15,
Crappie, Calico Bass, Bl~ck Bass, Pike Yerch

and White Bass, )Iay 20 to ~ovember 30.
Pike and Pickerel, January 1 Io 31; May 20 to

~" ovember :30.
~hore Blrds, .FPurfSnipe orBay Snil~, May ]

to December 31.
Deer, every Wednesday in.November, illegal

to use rifle or mi~i]e "larger than buckshot, o~"
to Lake any due or ~awn, orto hunt at night, or
to hunt with’dogs. Only one doors,’ear may
be taken by one h~nter.

The ~tate Board of Fisli and Game Com-
mL.~iouers is as follows: B.C. Kuser, President,
Trenton; ~Villin~n .-M .Logue. Treasurer, Bridge-
lea; Perci%’al Chrystie~ }:ligh Bridge,. and
Slmeon H. ~]inson, West Orange. The Sec~_
tar~- of the Board is 3Vn]ter-.~. FeD, T r~ff)n.

Game ~’nrden of .-XLlantlc Cqu_D|:y~ ~Wll]h~m
A. Loder, Egg :Harbor Ci~v~-- ....

Cotmty -Approl)riations.
1910 ]91)9

Cou rt....:e...q...~ ....... ...............$30,000.o0 ~,ooo.00
Inte~-~t on surplus revenue ......... 5:M.J8
Imerest on loans .................. ],50~.00 ]~o0.0o
~tatlonery and printing ..... 2,000.00 o000.00
Lunatic Asylum nnd and

Almshou~ ..................... ~,500.~ ~,7=~0.~
Elections. .............................. 10,000.00 9,500,00
Coroners nnd ]:~;ysleinns .... ~000.00 ],500¯00
E~’penses of Board and offi-

cers ~la~....._. ........... " 7,500.00 ~,5(DAD
Bridges ............................. d.."~ .- - -.- - ̄
Jail ..... : ............." ....................10,000.00":13,500.00
Justice-and constable eosts. 3,000.00 " 3,000.00
Pnh.lle buildings ......... i ....... 9,0(]0.00 ~,~00
County law ]lbrary ............. 100.00 100.00
Interest ou bonds ................ 4,680.00 5,480.00
P,~lemption of bonds ....... [. 20,000.0020,000.{]0
County school examiners... 250.00 2.~.00
County roads construction. 29,000.00 15,000.00
County roads maintenance. 25,000.00 29,000.00
Premium and fees on foxes I)~0.00 "200.00
I~)] dlers Burial ......... : ......... ~00A)0 _’200.00
Lighting county roads ........ S,000.00 4,500:00
County Board of Fx]uallza-

ti~n bf Taxes .................. 1,00~.00 1,500.00

Incidenials ........................... - 3,’270.003; l ~0A’~2
Atiantlc City Ho~pttal ......... ],000.00 ". ........

Totals. .......... :--~- ......... $175,000.00 ~17;,300.00

Free Atlantic City Lectures.
Thu’, .’sday evening, February 3, subject:" New-

Than.

Thurs’day ewening, February 10, subject:
%Valter.’~vage Imndor, ~,ValierPater. "

~10nday evening, F~hruary ]4, subject:
~ap]es; the Meeting of Greece~nd italy.

)Iond;~y evening, February ~, subject; l~ornez
the Center of the Ancient World.

¯ ~londay evezflng, February 28, subject: Ra-
ven~%.the Light that Failed. -

Msnday evening, :March 7, subject: Rome,
the Mistress of the Middle Ages and the capita!
of Modern Italy,

Monday evening, March ]4, subJeCt: ~,’enlce,
the City of Golden Dre~n/s. " . ,.

Mouday evening. March 21, sullJect: Flo.ren.c~,
the Beart of the Renaia~ancg.

The first six ]e~tur~-sre by_Pro£ Powys aud
the l~t¼~r by Prof.- Ortgg~ Another series will
be~nounced later,

.o

. .. .-" ¯ - ... . .-- ....

CON:FECT]ON:ER~%

When something sweet
like to eat ask for

St0re. - Fresh and l~m:e. : ’ i:- "
-Apollo and Lowney C:hocolaies{: :

" i [.i:

Power Go.,
May’s :La~ding, ~,w Jersey.. ’-~:

.... [

. -. C~[~:)I]C--~[L.

Ki,-:,
~ uslng

SkL0
Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

"
I tt

Price per galJon ............... ; .....!

L.B_.L
the .,

Monmouth Chemi:¢al WorkS,,
"- For sale by i " -

(]ieorge 
Cologne, N. J.

2. ,

Any Part of Atlantic countyl
o Reduction of l 0 Per[ Cent. on -

May% Landing Prope.rties.

Real Estate.
z,. w. ce.. m mr,

- l~a S. New York Avenue,
A~.te O~W, .,v..r. -. -

Pai.*,et a .
Old Floors-Scraped and Refinished.

. .. : .
. * . =.

. "~ -i


